
AIIIIIMEMXNTS.

-71i- Lancer,l/4, w4ieli,bas'i)cen producedat
'Wallach's-Theatre, Ntiw York, will be pre-
sented With an excellent cast, by an excellent
oampany,froth that theatre, agile Waludt, this
evening. This beautiful military drama has
never before been given in this city, and we
Lope Witit• may be as successful here as it. has
been in both Boston and row York..

. , •
..

—At the Arch, to-bight, a large combination
• f-first-rate-artists 3-und er— e-management-of_

Mr. Josh Hart, will, appear. The company
corn iiSeskhe noted liiiralfy Troupe, Mr:James
S. to t - and pantomi-

_mists : a large company .of.-ballet dancers and
vocalists. 'Each perfortnett is; said to be un-
rividled in his profession, and a magnificent
•

' rfont-ance-may—be-anticipated.—Everybody
that is present cannot fail to be pleased.

—At Fox's, to-night, Tony.Pastor's company
TherfOrmers, from PaStor's. Opera House,

New York, will appear. Tlie company' in-
eludes many first-rate artists, among whom are
Tony Pastor, the comic vocalist, Johd

the Ethiopian comedian, And others of
equal 'note. The cornipany. that 'has been per-
forming at Fox's for several weeks past *lll
also appear. We may here arinnuncethat Mr.
James Pilgrim has returned to the city and
will assume his old position as stage mauKerof the theatre. • -

—The sensational actress, Mine. Maria Zoe,
will+.begin the second and last week of her
engagement at Duprez and Beuedict's Seventh
Streets Opera .House,.. this evening, when she
wild.,,appear in the dramas Flowers of. the
Forest,O.lnd Nita.

NE* PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS.

From Turner' & Co., No. 808 Chestnut
street,n9e receive the principal July monthlies,
thesißostr important of which we have already
noticed;, • • •

Goiloy's Lady's Book for July -should be
takeh into the confidence of every lady who IS
making up her wardrobe for the summer's
rusfieritionItsbints on dress are as'sensible
and reasonable as they are tasteful. Among
the literature. we are pleased to observe an in-
teresting communication from J. H. Raymond
on the.. course of study at Vassar College for
women:' Marion Harland begins an interest-
ing tale called " Walt-I:lowers." The steel-
plate'illustrations are "The Butter-edi Ver
dict," with an effect of half-light that has
proved rather too difficult for the engraver, and
a tinted fashion group, of six figures, or seven,
if we,orint a stylish doll " of the period."

. L'adees___likewise.:_contains _a. _cunning _and _ 1
graphic wood-engraving, by bauderbach, after a
deligiiof Bensell's, -representing a family united
in the baptism of agony of packing a Saratoga
trunk.. Messrs. Bensell and Lauderbach com-
bine hi itnproving with their best talent another
of the July Monthlies. In the new number of
Lippihcott's they, have introduced a fine, feel-
ing and thoughtful illustration to Trollope's
novel, "Sir harry Hotspur." The fascinating
and ladY-compelling graces of the-Black Sheep
of the_, story, and the maidenly hesitation of
Emily, aie subtly pelt the artist, and the
burin has interPrEted his work with tact and
fidelity. The whole engraving is manly and
-craftimatilike.. It is nov- T some time since the
publishers -haye adorned their magazine -with
one of those capital American illustrations that
were, once its sOcialty. Their resumption of
so good a habit would, we are -sure, be appre-
ciated by their readers—more especially if the
latter were quite aware, which they generally
are not, how brilliantly the Philadelphia illus-
trations! procured bythese ..-publishers shine

...among the very small proportion of art actually
of American7o-rigin -which* finds a place in onx
monthly literature.

The American. Literary Gazette .and Pub-
! ishers'circuictr, published for Ohilds, is
equally useful to the trade and interesting as' a
gossip: to literary people. The number for
June 1.14 h has an obituary of Dickens, more
personalities about George Sand from the Paris
eorre,apondent G. S., and a full representation of
the book business.

Petersons' Counterfeit Detector, with a full
list to date of broken, closed, failed, fraudulent
and worthless banks, and news of all known
counterfeits, is ready for June 15th.

Littelt',s Living Age, for June ISth, has an
articleAm the Poetry and Poets of the present
generation, translated for it from the Revue des
Druz 3londes, and givingan interesting picture
of a class of rising-French poets we know next
to nothing about,- Several notices of new
English books, by the very best English re-
viewers, likewise form part of the number.

THE INCOME TAX.
The, ilument against the continuance of the

lucerne Tax is admirably set forth in the fol-
lowing Memorial, now being circulated for
signatures:

To the Ilon.: When the In Tax_,law
was enacted, unjust as were its tovisiottl anddoubtful as was its constitutionality, we sub-
mitted to it with cheerfulness. The countrywas involved in a desperate war, threatening
,our very existence as a people, and we feltthat it was no time for us to cavil at the
measures which were deemed Jequisite to the
salvation of the nation. Whatever we had
was -,iat 'the service of our government ; and
whilenour brethren were pouring forth their
blood in the tield, we were ready to support
themwith any contributions of our substance
that the exigencies of the moment might re-
quire.

As a war measure, therefore, we welcomed
the Income Tax—as a war measure only to be
justified by the supreme necessities of the hour.
As such, too, Congress regarded it, for it alone,
of all the revenue laws, has been self-limited
in its duration. When the immediate pressure
of the war was over, and the people- ex ts
to see this tax abolished, Congress made haste
to reduce it from the excessive burdensomeuess
of its first enactment, and to conciliate the
general opposition to its,, unexpected contiun;awe, a distinct provision was embodied in the
law that it should remain in force until the in-
comes of 18(1) could be ascertained, "and no
longer." This can hardly be regarded other-
wise than as a contract with the people, which
in honor and good faith cannot now be can-
celled. Whether or not Congress may now
have the-technical power to re-enact the law,
it should therefore seriously reflect whether it
has not ip fact debarred itself from so doing,
without breaking faith with the nation.

. The necessity which alone justified the law,
having passed away, we demand that the prom
ise given be respected, and that the law shall
be permitted to expire by its own limita-
tion. The phlic revenues more than suffice
for the needs of the Nation. We are reducing

, eiur, debt, ata rate unparallele in the history of
the world. During the first year of the present
Administration we paid off $87,134,782 84;
and during the first three months of the second
year 51:476a,10 39 have been liquidated.
That our crushing system-of taxation must be

. lightened is acknowledged on all hands, and
the only question is as to the portions In be
first abolished. Yet the country looks on with'
alarmed-surprise-to-see—Ulm—Colig-ress-11 es' -
tates;and that its apparent intention to revive
he defunct Ineothe Tax and-to render iy per

- -

manent, while removing other sources ,of revs;
enue far less objectionable in their character,.

In this unexpe.ctedeontiagency weareariven
toprotest ageing the re-enactment 'of ,the law
for many reasons

I. Its constitutionality is doubtful, and that
which may ,be submitted to during the'exigen-

. cies of war cannot be endured w4hotit ,ques-
tion in time of peace.

11. It is a tax `on Industry, thrift and con-
scientiouitiess. ' It' marks for its ,penaltles the
active and useful citizen who is too, honest to
conceal hial;alus,-ajtd-offers-a-preminm-ortidle-
ness, self-indulgence and falsehood, thus dis-
criminating against all that,well-ordered Sfates

-seek to encourage .and striking ,at the sources
of public prosperiey. • '

111. It isgrossly unjust in its operation:. It
singles out 275,000 citizens who, are willing
to acknowledge the amount of their revenues,
and imposes on them a burden from which the•
rest of our forty millions are relieved; while
the proposed increase of exempted income to
$2,000 will reduce the number of taXables to
116,000, and thus render the injustice even yet
more flagrant.

IV. Even among the few upon whom it is
thus levied its distribution is similarly unjust.
It makes no discrimination between sources of
income, whether derived from the personal ex-
ertions of the owner or from theinterests ,of in-
vested funds. From the one, it exacts a per-,
centage on his labor, whicliieliiii—capitil- ,
dies with him ; in the other case it merely
trenches on the increaseof accumulations which
are themselves untouched. In the one case it

11 lid. Jo,America, in iCplorklat `,times, one of
whom,settlqiPn_
From this ancestor Mr. Hopkins sprung.
Another' brothersettledIn New'England; whowas the ancestor of Stephen llopkins, one, of
the signers of the Declaration of Independence.
In the celebrated painting of the signing 'of the
Declaration the artist,Trumbull, tract Lb History
and to the Quaker habit, has represente.d
Stephan Hopkins as wearing hishat: '

Mr. Johns Hopkins made his own money.
For many years he was animporter and whole-

-sale-dealer in-groteriesTandlirthisTbusineis-he7
laid the foundation of -the fortune .which, has
since be-come colosal. fate years' he has
been principally engaged in banking, and the
investment of his funds in real estate. Some
of the finest bUsiness blocks" in' Haltimore- are
ownedby him. He is now building a beauti-
ful marble building ,on the corner: of Second
street and Postorfice avenue.

SIME011,1: EITILEN.
An Alliterative Romance.

BY SUSAN SAMPSON.

Simeon Sikes, 'silver seller, straying slowly
southward, steadily seeking satisfactory sales,
sauntered soberly, swinging satchel, systemati-
cally showing solid silver spoons,sugar shovels,
small sized salvers, superior spectaclei, scissors,
sew_ing_shields.

Sombre skies sent soft showers soaking
Simeon's satchel—shoes—stoekin s—shirt—-
skin.

Suddenly something seemed ftly saying,
"Sweet Sally Slater Simeon. eo i shall. see."
So Simeon straightway strode stupendous
strides seekint, Sally's snug shelter.

Simeon soon saw sundry stately, sycamores
standing sentinel, shading said, spinster's spa-
ciousshelter;spied Sally sitting Bolas sewing
silk stodkinett, slyly snuffing sweet scentedScotch snuff.

NEW JERSEY SLATTERN.

will take the bread out of the mouth of the or-
phan, while in' the other it may only touch the
superfluity of the heir.

V. As in a vast majority of cases the returns
must of necessity be left to the conscience, of,
the tax-payer; it is demoralizing in the ex
treme ; and when this is not the case it is in-
quisitorial Inas character to a degree that is
insufferable to men trained underfree institu-
tions..- -

Yl.lxperience has shown thatItsevasion_.
is easy, - and that the conscientious citizen is
forced to bear,not only his own burden, but
that of his less scrupulous neighbor.

-VII. Its -re-enactment would destroy .the
faith of the people-in the, deliberate pledges of
Congress, and would thus-strike a blow at the
honor and credit of the nation.

For these, among other reasons; we callupon
you to record ydur vote against the resurrec-
tion of this expired impost.. We would not
willingly be forced Into testing the exact limits,
which the. Constitution has imposed upon the
Congressional:. power of taxation; butwe feel'
that the questions involved are too momentous
for longer submission, if the intention -is-dis-
closed of perpetuating, as an integral part of
the revenue system, a tax which has hitherto
been regarded only as the temporary resource
of national self7preservation. We have the
honor td remain, your obedient servants,

William Sellers, Henry C. Lea, J. G. Fell, B.
Andrews. Knight, C. & H. Boris, W. H, New-
bold, Son & Aertsen. Thomas Sparks; S. Morris
\Valn 4, Co, W: P. Jenks, Franklin B. Gowan,
Thomas A. Biddle, C. 11. Clark, John Sellers;
Joseph Wharton, Jacob Reigel, J. B. Lippin-
cott, Thomas • B. Wattson,Charles
Field & FredericFraley, E. Ban-
dolph,.:William Jenks, atid_thaily litindred
others.'

A-BALTIMORE -PHILANTHROPIST:

The CharitlesofJohns Hopkins.
[From tho Baltimore Amorican..l

A man who has amassed a large fortune by
extended commercial and mercantile enter-
prises, if. lie has-a large heart,..becomes, so-to
speak, cosmopolitan _his taste's and syrnpa.-
thieS, and when he founds a charity, it is broad,
comprehensive and free from sectarian' limita-
tions. Such are the charitiesprojected by Mr.
Johns BOPkins, One of the wealthiest citizens
of ,Baltimore and of the--State,:who has
amassed a magnificent fortune, during an ac-
tive and busy life as a merchant and banker in
Baltimorecity, and now proposes to invest a
part of it for the benefit of the city, the State
and country at large. His donations for the
purposes Mentioned- below'seVeral
millions of dollars. Mr. Hopkins is still in
good health ;.his faculties are all in their full
vigor, and in organizing and developing the in-
stitutions he has endowed, he will bring to bear
the same skill, energy and prudence that built
up the fortune which makes it possible for him
to become so munificent a benefactor.

THE JOHNS HOPKINS UNIIi"Kit.SITY
Mr. Hopkins has taken the preliminary steps

for the founding of a University, to be located
at "Clifton,"within a mile of the city. The
University bas been incorporated in Baltimore
county, with Messrs. Galloway Cheston, John
W. Garrett, Francis White, Hon. George W.
Dobbin, Lewis N. Hopkins, Thomas M. Smith,
William Hopkins. George William Brown,
Reverdy Johnson, .Jr., Francis T. King, Charleg
J: M. Gwiun and Dr. James C. Thomas. The
plan for the University has not yet been fully
developed, but it will be endowed by its foun-
der so liberally that yOungmen in limited cir-
cumstances can avail themselves of the educa-
tional advantages it offers. Mr. Hopkins con-
templates a _piaci/cut school, and the natural
sciences will be a leading feature of the coarse
of study. It must not be understood, however,
that the classics and the :polite branches of
learning which lead to elegant culture are to be
excluded. Mr. Hopkins . has been celebrated
for the completeness and thoroughness with
which lie has accomplished everything which
he has undertaken, and the " Johns Hopkins
l-niversity " will.be noexception to the rule.

111. E JOIINS-11011tI1cS JI3SPITA.I..
The second institution for the public benefit

contemplated by Mr. Hopkins is a Free Hospi-
tal, for the treatmenjoof indigent sick, without
charge.. This is truly a noble enterprise, and
worthy of the generous, founderls largest gifts.

The Trustees of the projected Hospital are
Francis 'l'. King, President of the Board; Jno.
W. Garrett, Francis White, Galloway Cheston,
lien. Geo. W. Dobbin, Lewis N.-Hopkins,
Thomas M. Smith, Wm. Hopkins, Richard M.
Janney, Dr: Alan P. Smith, :Charles 4..:M.
tiwinn,and Joseph Merrefield.

Although the erection of the Hospital will
be commenced during the present year, the
location has not finally been decided upon: •

In this Hospital there will be wards for the
treatment of colored people, who will receive
pi ecisely the same attention in all respects as
Ihe white patients. In this respect the "Johns
llophins Hospital" will be in advance of any
public charity in this city.

Sudden'surprise seized Sally's sedate soul,
seeing Simeon's swift strides SallY's sanctity
soon skedaddled shamefully. Shp, somewhat
sensitive, .I:irank suspiciously, started suddenly,
spilled some snuff—soiled stockinett—stam-
mored—stlittered—said—"S—s—se—seseat,
S—,Sir." . .

Simeon shivered shook said -- "smart
shower ! " Sally said—" slightly so."

Simeon's shins seemed sore, so:Sally sought
Some soothing-salve (Sawyer's), supplied some
soft-soled slippers. Square-shouldered, slab-
sided, spindle-shanked, Simeon seemed some-
what satisfied. ;Sally -said, . Sold some silver
since. Sunday, ;Simeon?" Simeon scowled
savagely.

Sally suggested supper, " Sartin Sally ! "

said Simeon. " Something-sufficientlystrength-
ening, some strong stimulant!"

So Sally sent sonic sausages, sirloin steak,
s avoiy stew, some soothing sangaree.
.._Simeon's_..stomach soon.seemed. matisfied, so
Simeon smoked several Spanish segart—sat
stupefied—soon slept—snored sonorously.

Sally sitting 'solemnly stitching stockinett
shifts suddenly sneezed! Simeon started
seemed scared —suspiciously surveyed . sur-
rounding space,e,shutters-shadesseemed se-
cure.

Sally stopped sewing—said somebody slyly
sneaking, seeking Simeonls silver.!-Simeon slightly susceptible seemed, suddenly
smitten, sought Sally's side—sacreligiously sur-
rounded- sanctimonious...Sally_ SlaterS-Alight,
smooth symmetry. She seemed somewhat
suspicious, said—" soft !—sickish !",

Simon stared significantly, saiti-=‘, sweetest,
surely such solitary souls should sympathize."
Sally stopped Simeon.. . seemed
snubbed.---She seemed Sor-ry--SlioWedcinie
-softening symptoms,-supinely sought SimOn's
sturdy shoulderz—sh---
smacked Sally. Su straightway surrendering
she smacks d Sim 1..;

101 l NS HOUR INS's ASYLUM FOR COLOREDOR
PUANS.

The third of Mr. llopkins's projected chari
ties is an Asylum for colored orphan children
Like the hospital, this contemplated iustitu
Lion is worthy of the benevolence of its founder

CLI I rON
Mr. Hopkins's beautiful country residenCe,

on the Ilarford road, which will be the site of
the University and the Asylum, and possibly
of the Hospital, is one of the finest estates in
Maryland. It contains about four hundred
acres, and embraces hill and dale and level
farming land and beautiful parks. Mr. Hop-
kins has discarded all interior fences. He has
some fine thorough-bred cattle, but they are
not permitted to range in the fields. &Mae-
times they areherded on particular spots,' and
dpring some seasons the grass is,cut and fed to
them in their sheds. Gentlemen who haVe
traveled in England say that tt Clifton" is morethoroughly English in, its appointments than
any estate they ever saw in America.

fiF2..;Evomt:Yr FOUNDER.-

Simeon said " some suitable season."
Sally said September. Simeon-shrugged
sboulders, said—" Sooner! Scripture surely
sanctions suchstrong sympathy-7-say Sunday?"
So she succumbed.

Seven supernal seasons softly, silently slipped
somewhere.. .Seven small• scions._ sprung, suc-
cessively, shedding sunshine, singing, shouting,
seldom sick, squalling.sometimes, still sweeten-
ing Sally's solitude.

So succeeding summers serenely sped. Si-
meon's seven eons suddenly seized soldiers'
swords—successively subdued southern seces-
sionists—subsequently settled South.

Simon still sells silver, supplying substantial
subsistence.

CITY BULLETIN.

—The Congressional Committee, the guests
of the city, after their visit to the manufactory
of Col. Barton H. Jenks, at Bridesbur,g, on
Saturday, partook of a sumptudos repast which
was served up on the steamboat Twilight.
The party reached the city" on the return trip
about six o'clock P. M. Afterwards, by special
invitation of the Union League, a sumptuous
banquet was partaken of by. the Committee at
the -League House --at Broad-and Sansom
streets. Hon. Mdton McMichael presided
and addresses were made by Hon. 0. P. Mor-
ton, Hon. N. B. Judd, Hon. John A. Bing-
ham, JohnL. ShoeMaker, Esq., Hon. Wm. D.
Kelley, and other gentlemen. At a late hour
the party dispersed, much pleased with the
hospitalities they hadreceived. During yester-
day some of the Congressional Committee at-
tended church, and others received the calls of
their friends.. In the evening they returned to
Washington.

—The Old Swedes' Church, Swanson street,
near Christian, celebrated its 170th anniver-
sary yesterday. A large congregation was in
attendance. In the morning a historical ser-
mon was preached by the Rector, Rev. Snyder
B. Simes, from Second Sainue4 sth chapter,
20th verse, the same passage from which the
dedication sermon was preached Sunday, July
2, 1700, by Rev. Mr. Brock.- In the afternoon
a sermon was preached by Rev.lsLr. Burk, Rec.,
tor of Trinity Church, and in the evening
Bishop .Stevens confirmed a number of per-

—Charles Stevens, who lived with Mr. Asa
ilaiiNes, in Moorestown,N. J., was accidentally
killed on Saturday in arket street, near Front.
The deceased was driving a pair of mules at-
tached to awagon, with the reins-around his
neck, when, by a sudden jerk, he was thrown
from the wagon, the wheels passing over his
neck, killing him almost instantly. The de-
ceased leaves a wife and child.

—The carpenter shop of W. P. Bates, No.
1130 Mark's lane, was destroyed by fire about
two o'clock yesterday morning. LoSs, $5OO.
The roof of the .stable—adjoining, occupied by
Philip Barr, was also damaged slightly. The ,

lire is supposed to have been the work of de-
sign. •

• —About the time of the fire in Mark's lane
yesterday morning, rivalfire companies engaged
in a fight at Ninth and' Walnut streets, durino-
which several. pistol shots, were fired, and Peter
Ehrenberg,Ehrenberg, of the.Schuylkill Harbor Police,
who was in citizen's clothes, was severely
beaten about the head with a elub.

DE—NTISTItIe •

Forsolo by Druggists IleneFrod. Brown°,
Hassard& Co.,
U. R. Koony,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Noodles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
JamesL. Bia.pliam,
Hughes & Combo,
Hoary A. Bower.

Johns Hopkins, whose contemplated chati-
ties promise so much for the city- and for hu-
manity, is of Quaker descent, and holds hi his

-religiouS-belief-to-the-SocietroWrierfasT —The
faitily - is ;One of the-oldest-itilliirylatid: ThreeHopkins brothers, Quakers, came from Eng-

—Edward Martin, aged thirteen years, ro-
siding at No. 427 North Twelfth street, fell
fromthe roof of a smith-shop, on Friday even-
ing, and fractured his skull and alsoinjured his
spine and shoulder. The:Sufferer was removed
to hishonie.

—William Smith, aged 25 Years, residing at
Third-and. Wharton 'streets, was shot in the
breast and badly wounded, yesterday morning,
while attending afire near Twelfth and Race
streets, by some unknown person in the Crowd.-
lie was taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

—Robert Littlk, a lad, residillg at Broad and
ritzwater_streets,_fell_ frinn a cherry_ tree at
Germantown, yesterday, and broke . his arm.
He was taken to the Pentisylvania Hospital.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING .BULLETIN, MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1870.
quariel ',betw en .Jatnes McGee and -

344lichael.14cLaughlin, at.,,Thirteentlt,and
worth streets, last evening, resulted in the
shootingof McGree The •wound in theshoulder. McGee was taken to the hospital.
McLaughlin was,arrested.
-A garnevf base ball was played on Satur-

day at Seventeenth and -Columbia avenue,.
betWeen the ..AthletieS, of '', this, city,r and. the
Princeton-College - nine:-'•The'gaine resultedin a victory for the Athletics by a score of
22 to 4.

—The shop of Henry, O'Neili, Watcliinaker;
'Catharine'street, above Ninth, was entered by
forcing open a back shutter, eatly'ou Saturday
morning, and.wasrobbed of jewelry, tools and
clothing.valued fit $75. •

—About a gnarter after six. - o'clock yester-
day evening, the photograph establishmentof
Mr. George Rue, No„ 022 Girard avenue, Was
damaged by fire, supposed to haVe originated
by boys smoking, to the extent of $5OO.

—Charles Cary, aced nine year fell from
the third-story window of his resiaeuce, at
Mifflinand Barnet streets, last night, and re-
ceived severe internal injuries.

ATLANTIC CITY t IXCURSIONS.—The follow-
ine are the days selected, and the several parties
-wlio-have-chosetr-them-on-which-to-makeex-
cursions to the "City,by the Sea:"June 25. Boardman's grand annual, 3.30
P. M.

July 4, Sunday-school and Lady's AidSociety,
of Crozerville. •

July 9, Baldwin's Locomotive Works.
July 11, Fenian Brotherhood.
July 12, Temples of Honor.
July 13, First Baptist Church, ofChester ? Pa.
July 14, Norristown Lodges of Odd FellOws:
July 18, Franklin Circle No. 4, Brotherhood

of the Union.
July 10, Union Lodge, No. 14,K. of P.
July 20, St. Charles Borromeo.
July 21, St. Mary's Literary Institute. -
July 25, Pequbd TribeRed Men.
July 20, Excelsior, No. 1.
July 27, St. Patrick's Church.
July 28, American Protestant Ball Assotia;

tion.
July 30, St. George's Protestant Episcopal

Church.
August 1, Young Dinn's Christian Associa-

tion. •

August 2, Manayunk and Industry I. 0
0. F.

August 3, Nonpariel, No, 11, K. of P.. pf
Camden. •

August 4, St. Augustine's Church.
August 5, Plum's, of Haddonfield.
August- 0, Merrick's Works.
August S, American Protestant Hall Associa,

tion of Kensington.
=—August-1-4-Fairmount Engine.

August 10, Hope Lodge, No. 93, I. 0. 0. F.
August 11,Radiant Star Lodge, 1. 0. 0. F.
August 12, St. John's Benevolent Society of

Alanayunk.
August -13'Sharp's, -of -White diorse. .August 14,Southwark American Mechanics'

Ball Association.
August 10, Ancient Order of Odd Fellows.
August 17, American Mechanics of Camden,

N. J;•
August 18, Vigilant Lodge I. 0.0.F..'
August.2o,7.lland-in-lland-Lodge L-0. 0.-F.
August 20, Munday's Moonlight.
August 22, Fidelity Lodge K. of P.
August 23, Recherche -Association.
August 25, Excelsior, No 2.
;August 27, Cjendenning'sMoonlight. -

•
-

-September 1, Friendship Lodge -1. 0. O. F.,
colored: •

Parties desiring to arrange for excursions can
select intervening :days, or after the first day of
September.

DrrowNED.-Yesterday afternoon, Coroner
Robert S. Bender, of Camden, held an inquest
upon the body of David Lovell, wirer was
drowned in the Morning., During'the in-vesti-
gationit.-was aseertaineil that about ten o'clock
the deceased, in company with two or three
others, went-doWn to the north brairch"oFLit--
tle Newton Creek for the purpose of bathing.
While in the water he was seized with cramp,
and immediately sunk. Every effort was made
to rescue him, but before assistance could be
rendered he was drowned. Deceased resided
with his father, on a farm, near the Evergreen
Cemetery, about two miles from Camden,was
nineteen years of age, an expert swim-
mer, and only the Sunday morning pre-
vious bad been instrumental in saving the livesof two others who had been taken with cramp
in the very place where he was drowned. A
verdict of accidental drowning was rendered.

A STRAY &PT.—For several days past
a small boy, calling himself Martin Roswell,
has been at the Camden station-house. He has
run away from his home. He says that his
father's name is Thomas Roswell ;. that he is a
basket maker by profession, and resides in
Millville. _He is not_disposed to talk much, and
his stories about himself are somewhat con-
tradictory. The Mat shal is anxious to know
where he belongs.

SUDDEN DEATII.-A young lady named
Cox, died suddenly on Sunday afternoon, in
South Ward, under circumstances which have
led to the impression that her death was caused
by foul treatment. Some of the parties sup-
posed to beimplicated have been arrested and
committed for .a hearing., Coroner Bender
will bold an inquest.

WOMAN AnnEsTnn.--J,ast night a woman,
named Stiles, residing in South Camden, was
arrested by virtue of a warrant issued by
Coroner Bender, on the charge of a very se-
rious criminal offence. She was committed
for a hearing.

• BANKirco CAPITAL. The aggregate
amount of capital employed in banking pur-
poses in Camden is $2,502,972 67, of which
Me First National Bank has $604,422 'OS, and
the National State Batik $1,912,550 59.

GOLD PAY MENTS.-Alt• the. Camden city
bonds and interest accruing thereon'falling
due in July, that Were issued prior to 1802,are
to be paid in gold. Capt. nutty, City Treasu-
rer of Camden, is making arrangements for
that object.

ex THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAO:
FINE, No. 219 Vine street, below

Third, 'merle I lie lia4lll/4011111ilt Teeth in the city,
at prices to Holt ull. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to cult. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office hours. It to P. mh26-s,m,tugml
tIPAL DENTALLINA.— A BUPERIOE

.artlele for cleaning theToeth,deetroying animalcule
which infestthem, giving tone to the gnmsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gums,' while the aroma
and detersivenemo will recommend it to, every one. Be.
log composed with the naenetanoo of the Delltigt,'PhYd•
chins and Mlcroscopint, it So confidently offered ae a
reliable aubatitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitnenta
of tho Dentallina, advocate its nee; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary...),Broad and Spruce streets.allyfand . •

Staokhonoe,Ttobort 0. Davis,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M.McColiii,
B. 0. Bunting,
Chas. a. 'Merle, •
JamesN. Marks ' '
E. BringhnrstDyott do00.,
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wveth deBro.

P.
_

HID.ELPFIIA FIREWORK DEPOT,L.A
106 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE hnd 107 11outhWATER street,—The greatest variety of ColoredWoritii

in the city, comprising : ColoredRockote, Roman Can-
dice and Bengali,Lights, Patentßockete withoutsticks,
Double Triangles, Colored Triangles, Vortical Wheele
with- Suns, Globes. Caprices, hind Wheels, Diamond
Stare Silver Glories,—Balterioi,—Motiltor Batteries,
---Fairi-Dancee,-Thuntler Wheels, Polkaa, Saxon Wheels,
-and - lumerous-others.—Also, -a- great .varlotY- of small
Works, Torpedoes, Crackers, 6re., fordealersi'-d OS. - IL
BUSSIER & GO.- P. S.—Gooda packed carefttlit:tnt
scut to any part of thett.ite,.- - - -

AMUSEMED/Tb.

3th. joisEF4,sT
R 'JOHN; DREW'S-ARCH STREET -

IVI THEATRE. •

•

rdONDAY; June 204,1570. ' •
No suneilinous announcement requilito with' Mi.

Hart's Tilprltilionany.
OPEN ING HIGHT. Managor

DIEBOT THE 'ABIIBII3
Who wllLappeat on Monday Evening ,next. : • . '

MR. JAMES.B. MAPPITT, 'MR:JAMES,S.MAFBITT,-
The Artist, in his particult (Ulna tmerit, Pantomime.MU. W. H. 'BARTHOLOMEW,

:NB„ ,W,.}1.'8M1111,0.14 44.11.111W, .
Ercentrician

_

Pantonumina will show the varied talontsaiof
-THESE- TWO-FATORI ES.

•
" THE KIRALFY TROUPE,.. ,

• • SENSATIoNAL.
EUROPE HAS ACCREDITEDTHEMMERIT.JBE - •14.1 M :IV WILD ENDORSES THE"OLD.' '

MLLE REVERE • , -

and DULLE BERTHA,
BEAUTIES AND ARTISTS.'Gifted in TerinOchorean-accomollshmenta,'Witll their

,r CORPS DE GRACE,'SELECTED POR AND
ACCOMPLISHMENT.

Burlesques represented by
MISS HALL

High Gymnasium by .•

• SIGNOR PEDANTO.
Terpsichore Again7Represeuted iu,the new country,

America. by •, • . • • • .
Two OF HER. FINEST DAUGHTERS,

SALLIE MA.DDOX ,
AND

LILLIE WHITING.
• FIFTY ARTISTS, WHOSE NAMES

Will hereafter be given. _._

THIS GREAT GOM BINATION
BRINGS THREE CITIES' -AMUSEMENTS

ThreeCompanies NONE vNdelighted the.world, rind
_three_nlghte_i]unnserrients-coucentrated-for_thollrat-thino-

in Philadelphia.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
THIS (MONDAY)'EVENING; June WE

The management announces the production of the
latest success at Wallin:hie Theatre, New York, the
Grand MilitaryDrama of .

THE LANCERS..
Engegoments hare been made, with '

MISS LOUISA MOORE
AND MIL CHARLES WYNDHAM, ..

who will appear'in their orinal- roles supported by
eome of tho principal artile DAYSllch's,Te.SEATS SECURED SI IN ADVANCE..

UPREZ & BENEDICT'S -• OPERA
HOUSE, SeventhStreet. below Atch. • . .

The coolegt in the city. Last week of the engagetrt,ntof taIIo.'3IARIE ZOE. Two great. "yentas this week.
"FLOWERS OF THE. 'FOREEITo• and • "NITA."
Benefit of Mild. Zoe, Friday...lroning, Jane 24., Toe
favorite Trggediati; tl.' HARRY FRANCK will awnon this OCCI/Pioll. "Matinee Saturday at 2.30, ie2oot - -

FOX'S AMERICAN .TH EATA
IMMENSE ATTRACTION.

EVERY EVENING and SATURDAY AFTERNOON
JAW;aefirpNAWN,--

The Beet Entertainment in the city. •

EDUCATIOIi.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

338 and 34D South ELFTEENTEI Street.Next term commences September 19th. jel3 4ta

H. Y. LAUDERBACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 B. TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars atllr. Warburton's, No. 431 Chestnutstreet.
niy9 tit

HALLOWELL SELECT HIGHSCHOOL
.1.1 FOR YOUNG MEN AND ROTS. No. 110 NORTHTENTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

The School of the late CALEB S. HALLOWELL,
with all its appurtenances, is now in the 'posse4,elonof thesundersigned, by.whom it will hereafter be con-

siucthsl desiring-. to have _their cons care-
fully and thoroughly educated are invited to call
at the School or send for- a circular. Applicm
Dons for, Admission to the School next Septem-
ber may now be matte.

' • GEORGE EASTBURN, A. B. t Principals...-my 9 m*tAltl JOHN' a:510011E, M. S.
_ANDALUSIA COLLEGE;

FIFTII ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.
Wednesdei, J une ad, 187d.

_ Careleave,—
Keneington Depot at!7.31) A. 31.,

And— ! -
At 10.45 A.. M., for Pert Tr. • jel! 31'

MUSICAL.
QI.G. P. JELUNDINEJ,LA., TEACHER. OF
IJ Sinning. Private lemma end clam.. 'itealdezipe
308 H. 'T'nirteentb street. atilli-tm

SPECIAL . N°TICE&
cu. A SPECIAL MEETING _OF T

members of the COMMERCIAL EXCHANGE
ASSOCIATION—wiII-be -held-at"their Booms, No. 421.Walnut Street, on SATURDAY. July 2d, We. -at 12
o'clock,M., to consider and take final action upon the
Question of accepting and approving an act of AssemblY,
noosed Apt-H.29th. A. D. 1870, entitled " A farther sup-
plement to an act entitled ' An act to Incorporate the
Corn Exchange of Philadelphia.approved twenty-second
of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three,' " confirming the-by-lawn adopted by the said cor-
poration, now known by the name of the Commercial
It. xclhange ofPhilodellpliki.

J-1.7-NE MK; . . .NATHAN BROOKE, President.
WASHINGTON .T. JACKSON, Secretary. lel4-lift§

OFFICE OF THE -AMYGDALOID
MINING COMPANY OP LAKE SUPERIOR,

NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA., June 4th,12.70.

Notice is hereby given that all stock of the .Atnygdoloid
MiningCompany of Lake Superlor.on which instalmentaL
are due and unpaid, 18 hereby &elated forfeited, and
will hesold at public auction, on WEDNESDAY, July

baB7o. at 12o'clock, M., at the office of the Secretary of
the corporation, accordion to the Charterand By-laws,
unless previously redeemed.

By order of the Directors.
M. 11. HOFFM.kN__,

jet t jy6 § Trenqurnr.
The Company claims the right, to bid onsaid stock.

u. NEIMAN'S NE*FIRST-CLASSR
DINING- AND ICE CREAM SALOONS,

1018 SPRING CARMEN street.
Mealsat all hours. with heat of home•mado bread

HANDSOME LODGING-ROOMS
volt

GENTLEMEN,
either with full or partial Board. je2-2lt'

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

n---PENNI3YLVA_NIA RAIL ROAD CUM-
u•my- PANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PttILAtI}:LPHIA Pa, ?lay 3, 1370.
t50719F1 TO 9TOOKIidLDF 68,

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-
annual dividend of Plve Per Cent. on the Capital Stock
of the Company, clear of National and State taxes,
payable in cash on and after May 30, IWO.'

Blank Powers of Attorney for collectlns Dividends
can be had at the Office of the Compiny,'llo.23B South
THIRDstreet.

The Office will be opened at B A. M. and closed at 3 P.
M. from May 30th to moo 3d, for the payment of Dirt-.
donde, and after that date 'from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

' THOMAS T. PIRT/I.my 4 61.1trp¢ Treasurer.

MEDICAL

GETTYSBURG KATALYSINE WATER
is computed to have cured 100,000 invalids since its dis-
covery, BeV1•11 yearuago, of Chronic ltheumatism, Gout,
Gravel, hiduey and Urinary Diseases generally, of Dys-•
newt, of Liver Complaint, of Chronic Constipation and
biarrhtea, of Bean Disease, of Bronchial and Asth-
matic Affections, of GeneralDebility, d‘c., &c. klany of
these cures ore reported by eminent physicians, a fact
worthconsidering-by the victims of quack medicines and
worthless epilog waters.

Price per case of two dozen quarts at the Springsor at
the New York depot, Tole, Address GETTYSBVIGG.
SPRING CO., at Gettysburg, Pa., orat 68 Park place,.
New York.

jel3 tnkf Bt§' • „.

TORN C. BAKER & CO.'S PURE COD-
Liver Oil, genuine and perfectly sweet and palata-

ble. Recommended by the beet physicians In the land.
Established IB.M Citrate Magnesia, Alcohol, Powdered
OPinm, 3i pound bottles.

Wholesale egency for the celebrated High Rock Con-
roes Water, JOHN C. BAKER St CO.

719 Market street. Philadelphia.
BOARDING

CHESTNUT :STREET—PER?A,
r.v-Xuenk or Transient Boarding. jai et'
-11~ACfl IItY. IRON,tkG-

-MERRICK & SONSA
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

4.90 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—Higth and Low Pressure, Horizon

tat, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and 4:Jerald
Pumping.

BOlLERB—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMAIERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Band, Brass, &o.ROOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought .lrcru,forrefineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and. Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, Sm.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps: Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners.
Washers and Elevators. Bag Filters; Sugar and Bon

, Black Cars; &c. •
Bole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Chit-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-center•
iug and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Mir
chine. .

Glass & Barton's improvement ort
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
&rattan's Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection itnd fitting up ofBe.

firleriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
t3neeithing,Brazier'e Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, oonstantir on . hand and for solo by MANRY
WINBOII & CO.. No. 832 South Wharves •

TAR.-314bblo.-Spirits-Ttirrentine;- 642 tibia. lung
Virginia Rosin; 247 bble. No. 2 Roan; 160 bblo. " Wll-
-Tar, landing from S. S. " Pioneor, ,l and for
6610 by E, 11, ROWLEY10 Souklarontatmet, rayla

MORTGAGES.
150,00 iiTSL JAWS. 434evat St3ilX94;ill'°°°°4l.4ll;:::lo::;l'eStirLT:r

FOR-BALM
• •t

•
.• t 43%

nri,", •Am
1. •

TO BUY. OR RENT
ELcrAirT, -1011THY-.RESIDENCE.•

' R-SA LE-OR-VO-BENT=Wliatflietlitioviledged tobo the handsomest Oonntry Seat, in regard to naturalbeauty and location, In America, situated on the Old
~Ytrk road-and County Line, 9helton Hills, adjohiingty-Lfne Station; N. 20 minutes' tido fromP iladelphia. comprising 60 acres of highly improvedland, covered with beautifulold Oak, Elm, Chestnut andother deciduous trees ;-also, bandsome Lawn, carefully ,planted:with :beautiful troupes) Evergreens, diversifiedwith 'streans of Water, woods and rolling grounds, all inperfect order. The blansion to conspicuously placed ona commanding natural terrace, with a fine foreground ofPark outface below, It is a handsome. •anbstantiallybuilt, pointed-stone Residence; with bfansard roof, con-taining27 rooms, besides three bathrooms, butler pan-try, nurseries, iitore-rooms, closets, &v. Is finished:throughout with bard. vroods, oiled; plate glass la all,rtwindows,, depoed' mantels and open , grates ' in. aU • -rooms ; also 'hoisted -rdcam, Large tatindty,vision vault; ice house, with water and gas wents'At.'tnched. • Also, handsome'Btablins for 25 head of Iforseirand Cattle;GardenersCottage, Porter sLedge, and allnecessary outbuildings. Thera is also a largo variety offruit. berries, vegetable garden, hot-beds and everythingto make It ahome.

jellBto th
D. J. DOBBINS. Lodger Building.

-11111-11ROIVYSTONE:RESIDENCE.--
, FOR SALE,
N0.'1922 ARCH STREET.Elegant Brown-Stone 'Residence, thrkie stories 'Mansardroof ; very cotrunodions, furnished with everymodern' convenience nnd built In a very superior and.substantial mariner. 'Lot26 feet front by lid foot deep toCuthbert street, on which la erected a handsome brickStable and Coach House. • ' '

J. M. GUMMEY At SONS;
733 WALNUT Street.mb2s tt rt.§

For Sale or to•Rent;
A very neat and desirable Residence,

2036 Frankrord Road, bog, Alleglieny Av.
Lot 150feetfront bye 300feet with Staidinj.
Beautiful Lawn and Sprubbery: Will be eold on ac-commodating terms, or rented to a good tenant.

LIOIiENIS 4. 4-'•

1033 BEACIT Street, 18th Ward.je9tu th St

4F-1-- FOR BALE BENT.--THRIT.A.ND-a+ .1 'wine thrce-atOry brick Revidence withthrbelgocidouble back bulldlng4 ; situate.. Nn. 2122 Vino street;hail every tnodein convenlonco and 1morovenaant . Im-mediate poseession given. J. Al, GUiIAti.EY & BUNS,733 W slnut atreet.

OM: FOl-1. SALE—TEIEt DES IRAEIIf10, Three-story Dwellinn. withthren•story back bui id.ings, No. 2=.5 Spruce street. With all modern int prove-nnents. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Also otherproperties on West Spruce street. Apply to COPPUUKa: JORDAN,433 Walitot street. -

pi NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,NOS. 1220.2004 AND WALNUTE STREET YOBALE. FINISHED' IN IN THE MUSTSUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERYMODERN CONVENIENCE. F.. B. WARREN, 2013-SPRUCE STREET.--APPLY ZETWEEN 2 AND 4O'CLOCK P. M. • ruh2.stl
ip ARCHSTREET7-7--HANDSO Emcnkrn four-Story bric k residence, with three-story dead(' back.braidings. Extra conveniences andin perfect order. West of Eiebteenth street, south able.FOR SALE=GREEN STREET—THE HANDSOMEresidence. warble: ftrst istory-; 2i feast front, -with sideyard. and lot 191feet deep through toBrandywine street,No. MK

- WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—No. 216—Funr-storybrown stone residence, with three_ story double backbuildings. Lot 24 feet front by 141 feet deep.N0.1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-sterf dwellingswith three-story double buck buildings: Lot 20x110feet
• to n Rtri.,,t. •

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome fottr-storywith large -three-story - back-buildings. Lot 23
,_ feet Iron*. by--215- feat deep; taSansiiatietreet- , Nitaliteweel of Eighteenth street.
• .1. GUMMEY h SONS, 133 Walnut street.
fp FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK.

Dwelling withwith lmek buildings. and.vvery modernconvenience, situate ho. 1771 litillufrt street; let ?A feetfront by 11l feet: deep to a-40 feet. wide street.--J.tIUNME): -& -gc/NS;l3l'Widiit
BUSINEISS. OPP.ORTUNITY. AYE

'hare fOreale, on easy terms:fifteen minutes fromthe city. on the.Germantown Railroud.au Elegant Resi-dence. benntifully and completely fated' put with allmodprn conveniences::
Ithas been occupied cortwo-yearn Iua boar4lng ho MIS;and has a good motor and munmer patiiitiago. J. M.GII EI ec SONS. 73.3 Walnut stroot

"tATEST PHILAD EL.P_HIA-;—V ER Y_
VV desirable 'WildingLot for sale—Vorty-ftrst streetbelow Pine. GO by feet. Only unimproved bit Intheblock. .'l. GCaIIIEY k Sons.733 ‘ralit nt Street.

WEST SPRUCE •STREET -FOR SALE
—the Desirable Lot Of Ground No. 21t 12 Spru..r.

14trf,.t.. 22 feet treat by leo fti,t_gieep _to it-amt4., J 4-31:•GDMICET & EONS. in Walnut street.
-TO RENT.-

TO LET
The New Five-Story Store,

No.lB Sontla Sixth Street and N0.9 Deca.
tar Street.

Will rent the wholeor separatefloors. withor without
Steam rower. THEODORE ItIEGAIWEK,

Bp2l-ttit N0.30 South dixth Street.
elb TO RENT—A PLEASANT HOUSE,

beAlltifllilY Flided, with Lawn and Stabling: 5
miles north of this city, on New Second street road;
mile from Green Lnne station. E.BOA.EDMAN,
Olney, Twenry•second Ward. jelii-th m 31"

al TO RENT.-AkURNISHED HOUME,
2E4 on West Chestnut street Sot the summer or longer.
Address " LIO USE." BULLETIN OFFICE., 3t7

E. CHESTNUT STREET.—I"ORRENT-
the Valuable Store Property. IQo. 1026 Chestnut

street. .1. M. GtiltINEY k SON'S, 733 Walnut street.

IaFOR RENT, FURICISIFIEti, TUE
Stone Mansion on the west bank of the Scbuylkill,

opposite-Laurel-11311,adjoining the Parl4:- with- all
modern improvements ; fine garden, lawn and stabfing
for 6 horses. For full particulars apply to COPPISOK
A: JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.
ER FOR RENT. NORTH BROAD
JILL Street (1304/; unable front; modern residence;
above Thompsonstreet, in the beet square on Broad
street; Nicolson pavement. Lot 25:043. All modern
conveniences large; light rooms: low rent. FRED.SYLVESTEJ.,2115 Routh Fourth street. . tf§

MIFOR RENT— FURNISHED. —FOR
four months or a year a handsome Residence with

every convenience, large lot of ground, and surrounded
by old trees; situate on Walnut street. West

-J, M. GLIMMET. tt-SQNS, 733 Walnut Street.
el CHESTNUT STREET—FOR RENT--
nu the two Stores, NOW: 11:2.1 and 1027 Chestnut street,

immediately in front of the Academy of Fine Arts. J.
M. OUMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnutstreet.

friWEST PHILADELPHIA— HAND-
some modern cottage, With every convenience,

and large lot of ground, snlithwr,,st -corner of Pine
and Forty-first streets. J. GUMMY & BONS, N0.733
Walnut street.

FOR RENT—LARGE IiOITBLE
Stdre Property, southwest car. Marketand 81.ith

ntreotd. J. M. GUMMY k 50N5,7.33 Walnubst.
TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,

Elia well lighted,6llitablafor lightmAnufacturing bust-
pegs, in building No.712 Chestnut stroet. J. U. GOBI-
NEY & BONS, 771 Walnut street.

FOR HANDSOME
nil try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York
road, five minutes' walk from Oak Lime station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY BEAT, within two min-
utes' walk from Haverford Station; on the.Vonusylvaula
Central Railroad. -J.ll.GUMMY & BONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.
VI FOR RENT—THE . HANDSOME

fOnr•story property, No. 28 South Eighth street,
cornerof Jayne, and first above Chestnut street. J. M.
GUMMY 'SONS, 733 Walnut street.

011 TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT
d Roan, 824 Chestnut street, about 20 x28toot..!'tSuitablefor au office or light business.

$l5 tf tit FARR dr BROTEIEW
FOR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-

-61.1..“1 BLE -st • bri k Stern,situate- No. 3.22 Mar-
ket "street. 1.21.9 41,101DY IOI,IS, No.7gl Walnut
street.
A P. HPLDRETIL E. S. TAYLOR.

lIILDRETII it, TAYLOR,
• CAPE MAY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Office, Perry street, opposite Mansion street,
CAPE MAY CITY, N. J.

Refer by special permission to : E. 0. Knight,
'William F.Potts, Matthew W. Baird and John O. Bot-
ha., VW., of Philadelphia; Gimeral Whim J.Sowell,
of Camden, and J. F. Cake, Esq., of Cape May.
.N. B.—Particular attention given to the rooting of

cottages, &c. niy3 tojyl§. -

CREESE & MoOOLLIIM,REAL ESTATiI
AGENTS.'

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrentingcottages during the season will apply
or addresii as above. .

..., ..._,..
..

refer to Chas. A. I:WM(lam ,lionry,Enmin
Francis !lambi, Augusta Merino .John.DavisB- -W. W. Juvenal. - • fre

COAIeAND WOOD.
S. MASON HINES. JOHN It.RIiZAPP.
MILE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-,
11 TtON to their stock of
Sprikg Idountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Ooliir

which, leith' the preparation given by us, wo think can-
not he excelled by anyether Coal.

Offico, Franklin Institute Building, 80. 16 S. Seventh
street.DlNES.6c SllHaffle,

ialdtf. • • A " StreetWharf Schuylkill

7VIiALKIVOII. BALE77IBO—TONS-0111
Ohalk, Afloat. Aliply to - WOBKMAN-&'

- • 123Walnutstreet.

~NIO*EVOSSI OIWE SAID.

' The contineritat:porrespentlent,ef„ Chiltis's'Pub/id/et% . CireittO,i.,testimeti -Oct -sketch ofMme. George Sand, given in his last letter:"After dinner Mum.. 14amiloes,tothe, draw,:
/ ing-room and playiti' dominOes with 'a; friend,
with her son; or,'lvltli her ,daughters-in lat,y -...1f -she has visitors=-1 Meannew acquitintance-s---.she_retains_her__Empresses-attitude-and-her-
want of easy freedom. She replies laconically'
to the questions addressed her, and clearly

, __sliciws_she prefers_ bearing._others talk. rather,than take part in the conversation. Utifet-
- tnnately, persons - who visit Nohant ,for,,thefirst.time do not know she has this•ge.v'e,,':which arises from an insurmountable tlirlidi 464tr,They burn witha desire to study thattexiillibiL7.•dinary•nature, and try to Make her talk-it'Tliej-,lose their time. They talk. Mme. Sand 'fib

tens. , They are silent. She continues to'"Ils:- ..
ten, or rather she seems to .listen;'-' reit *din.your very first words her seething infagitiatibil-•

-- has carried let'farfrom yolt midi sfdr•freinlietxself., if, for instance, wishing:,tci .ttern-eonver-•-1cation on one of her favorite themes, you lay
before:herrsySte.m, of geology, her 'WIWI:will 'take,,pOssession orthe premises4ou lay dawn tWill abruptly qnit_you while seeming to follow

4tour w 04,- will•grefet7the , caprices; tollhen, r, inveiftivre. genits Vi_to I the ! f 4_ool'' deVeloptheiit 'of the soundest inductions.
. • "This tendency to lose herself inthe domain

. offiction has sOme*bat liirittlii,id:Madame Sand'sscientificnotions. Incapable by her very na-,
tore of thoroughly studying any science, she
has in history, geology, medicine, botany, opin-
ions of her own, which result from her fan-
tastic deductions and the tangents- at which
she flies off by her marvellous aptness to see in
everything,tbat ~glitch ,they,,. do, not contain.One-"ovening:she'hfoke_n storie whieh she hadpicked (luring the day. After examining It
with a Hdagicifying,glass for some tithe, she ex-
claimed:. , This is strange ! -The sides ofthe

, .cayeria,of,this stone, clearly retrace,an ant,edilit-
• - vian senire:•,; Jute look on it! !Here -LS 4E3eu

There are trees now extinct: Yonder are
strange animals.- • Still further hi that:little:ex':cavatiOn are a man and a woman, clad in
skins of wild animals. Isn't it curious ? ' A

- naturalist to Whenl she is fond of. confiding
her extravagant vision recently said to a corn-nion•friend : , She is like a scientific man who
has taken hasheesh.' . ' - •

"Every evening at Nobant is not devoted todominos. If only intimate friends.are present,
Mme: Sand' isfond of playingg games which
make others display their agility. She is de-
lighted if any. one of them- shows awkward-
ness-or falls stupidly: • She sorrietimes arrangesher herbals while persons arounddiscuss aliterary, event -or a potitiezl qt Lion. She
sortie:times-readsaloud. . Oue'ever ' gybe- took.
up 'La Revue des Deux Mondes'' and read
aloud the stor in It by•--7,-, I now forget whom.
The plot, unfolded in a clear and elegant style,
was, sprightly,. and, interesting., Mine. Sand
was,ealled out oithe drawing-room._ A.per-
son present took up the 'Revue' and began to,
read. What was this new reader's surprise to
discover that Mme. Saud had run her eye three
or four sentences in, advance of her tongue,bad-corrected their -inaccuracies,- given them amaster's style and bad created (-without, raising
even a suspicion, among her hearers) incidents'the author- had••neverdrearned `of: • This ex-
hibition, of her rapidity .of, conception andexecirtionleoufirtiis what I have ' mentioned
about her inventive faculty. At midnight, if
theyope_were leer: guest(though she would
imt.receice him, for she has a phobia ofpriests),
she retires to- her chamber. The first -thing
she does is to put on her night-dress. She
then sets to'we'rk and writes without intermis-
sion until 7A. M. Does sheend_a__ novel at„
A.M.? She begins ariether .sooner than go to
bed

"She works without a plan: All she requires
is some . point . of departure,i. some incident
which she gradually developes by a sort of de-
duction, which, though absolutely arbitrary, is
often very artiStic, but in Which logic has no
share. -Sometimes this process leads- her to
impossibilities,'where she can go no further.
Then. without regret, without vexation, she
lays it aside and begins somethier, else. She
is extremely methodical in everything, r ela ting
to the material part of her work. She writes
on letter-ipaper sewed: together in a copy-book
of ten pages.:.. -She places lines under each
page, so every page contains the same number,
of lines. Each line contains the same number
of letters, so that each full copy-book contains
almost exactly the same quantity of minted
matter. WIy"?-• Habit. l3esideS;il is easy to
reckon the manuscript ; so many copy-books
tilled by her are, the illinietlll4of a printed vol-
ume;,:'and' it is :.well known she works
by the vOluine. So long as she has
not written 400,090

,

letters she
continues to 'Write : when this number has
been attained,she oe,gints ,to think how he
shall end he' novel. These copy-books, all bf
the same sizente.tsentjo-tlcte printers, who in-spect them, and return them to Mme. Sand.
She has them bound„and her son takes pious
care of them. "All her heroines' are masculine,energetic, judicious; while she is so weak, a
'child-four years old could foree'her to Obey its

It is evident she envies the superiority
with which she endows-her feminine charac-
ters, and depicts them as she would like to be.
Nevertheless, if she -has- made: her novels on
some social subjects, onothers, her novels have
made tier; and she. elieves that which she has
written fo bereallYinatter oftect. 'Hence her
ideas, odd to laughter, in practical life. I have
omitted to mention her:great fondness for mu-
sic. Modern scores de not touch her. She
dotes_on Mozart, and would give all of Verdi's
operas for 4'll:linnet of the Olden time.

" She is a great match-Maker, and is always
ruminating the marriage of her friends. Un-
fortunately the marriages she dreams are im-possible. The matches she proposes are al-ways. .Marke& by inequality of: station. She
wonldnot hesitate to, prOpose tna carpenter to
marry a princess, and to press on a king to

-wed -a dairy-Maid. She conSeqiiently often
fails in her matrimonial schemes, and it is only
when she has a pen iii her band she is able to
make her unequal matches. A-great deal has
been said about the *little theatre at Nohant,
but I do not-believe that. any- one has men-
tioned the' etiquette 'ofrule: at these charming
performances. Although the actors are
made of wood and pasteboard, the rule is
for .everybody to appear in „ftdl dress at the

when ,performanee. Slie,--es:reri n she is the only
spectator, always wears her finest clothes and

,nest:Dbeautiful jewels..uring the otherwise
occupied bows of the day, she makes the cos-
tumes of her actors. The theatre is often
filled from top to bottom. On -these gala
nights invitations are sent out in the neighbor-
hood.: Omnibuses hired at, La Chatre pick up
the 'guests at Ibme, -bring them to Nohant,
and return, them home after the close
of the perfOititance without costing them
one cent These festivals are made more in-
teresting by the performance of unpublished
pieces by Mme. Sand or by her friends. They
are commonly played by flesh-and-blood actors.
The wood and pasteboard players surrenderthe•stage- to :the house's guests, who discharge
theft duty,to;the. best of their ability.
t-:„A,Down to two . Years ago, -Mme. Sand had
lor chambermaid.and housekeepera. young girl
of the ilSitihhoi.hood,!whMfroM the very outset,showed p[opi4tOng,t,,,ahmts for the stage. Marieplayed' Ablg,itila She was thespu.le.l child of the house. She took her seat

,-:eympeyetting the drawlitgtroom, no matterwho or how many were there, She was notalone in enj4ini this f vor A - bulklogmused ii4qdet, shared with her .the_ privilege,ofthe diawing-Niein, even on 'state -.ow 13ions.Fadet it., or was, it , dog of peerless intelligence.
The moment a guest reached Is; ohant„Fad,.t.Aid him the honors of the house. lie led

•

the guest - everitvere,' to,, tie arch rci *,
the park, 'froze -Abe cellar'to the'gaxrdt._
-After Fadet had shovfn everything, he suit-

' denlY. ' . guest;'l,:anif were thelatter to stay ten years at Nohatit, Falet
would afterwards., show no more attention to

• him' "than' if lie bad never _ existed. Marie
quittedNohant two years since; I do not know
farwhat "reason. Mine. Sand rarely quits her
estatevAbe_goes_itoLa_Chatre,tsvo_or three
tinietia year. She has,"lierbqic,at the towntheitrd,and"Wheif the perfor-matiee with'Ver iaregeiled:the'_`Sub-prefect andmayor sink into'the 'bdeligioultd.'.' The perfor-itandedifies not liegliClititiCsliesilakes her ap-ieritande: and palidllCi'not di:earn of com-plaining ifperadinttire lieep's them waiting.soon as she aiipearigatey, ptisted at the end
of the gallery netirehtltbe ctutittn; bends over,pushes the curtainaside;and, the actors

• with' the Berrichbn acee'rit :211 y est 1 (Elle
?j est She ,is here Instantly three raps are:heard, and the leader of the- orchestra gives thesignal- to; play :the' , overtire., Were she a
crowned head, she , could not ,be.' treated dif-lei only."

us __ _NEW • LKORIGr4TII,II: 'VANDENAND AMBOY sod •PH,ILA-DELP,OLS. ANDRENTON. RAILROAD COMPANY'S Lama, fromPhilaclelphla to New York,and way, places, fromWsl.nut street *bort.
At 646 A. 31.-eitecounnoilatiMilind ajF.; M..Mxpraee, via',Camden arid Amboy,and at 6 A.o4.,!Express And.
' 3.30 P. M., AccornmodatiOttylo4,qamden ,and JerseYCity. ". • IAtOyillt.forAmlitiond interliMdiatestanons:.At 6.80 A. M,.._2"an ,F;MJ,TOr Froohold.
At 2416 'P. 31. 'for' 1..0ng- Bran& and Pointe On_

----17div-Xersey -floirtkerrrltuitioint: -At8 ant1•10 /2,111',.8_440 and a.ook.lll;,for Trenton.At 6;30,8 and 10'A.111.,12M42;3.30, 5,16;8 and 11.30Y. AI.,
. tor IlordeotoWn.Yl 6rence,Rurltrigton,Boverlyand Delanco atid'HitertOn,,' • . •Alo.3oistrd 10-k.111.,12 -830;3, 6,ifand 11.30 P.:M. forEdgawater, Riverside,mfgOrton, and • •At 630 andlo A ."M.. _

0, and' ;30'P. M. forFisk House. , , , _
• Ntirlim 11:38f•M. • inelea,ee front 'foot ofMarket gredbyn.eneingfontrfely.sppoott -

At 7.30 A. N., 2.30, 8 and CPO P. M. for Trenton andBristol. And at 10.46 A. M.and 6 P. M. for Bristol.. rAt.7.30 2.30, and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-

At7.30 and 10.45 A. M., 2.30. 6 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,
Eddinaton, Cornwelhi, ,T orresdale and IfelmesburgJunction. •

At 7 A .31~12.80, 6.15Kind7.33 P.M. for Bustleton,ttolmos-
burg and •11olmestinrg Junction. • • ---

At 7 and 10.45 A. 111., 12.30, 2.30, 5.16, 6 and 7.30 P. 31.for Tacony. NVlBAlnoming, Brideaburg and Frankford.From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting ktailwa) :At 7NI and 0.30 A. 12A5, 6.45, and 12 P. td. NewYork ExpressLincs and at 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line,via Jersey City.
At 70) and 9.31 12.15,- 6.45, ' and 12 P. N. forTrenton and. Bristol.

VI" Wolllotil[pls)fq lELLOVir UI Crrif WM OM:LA:C.OI2.

. . . .

D'IR G BAILROAX). 6?B111BiTallifrtuilt Line, from' Phibidelibla tellthe interior ofPennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna' Cumber-land and Wyoming _Valleys., the- North, Northwest and'the flanadas, Spring A ement ofPassenger Vrains,.M9t,Y 16, 000, leaving the 0 pany's Depot, Thirteenthand Callowhill streets,Philadelphia, at the following
MOHNING AOCOMMODATION.--At7.80 A. 'lll forBeading and all intermediate Station!,and Allentown.

• 'Returning; leaves Reading at 645 P. M., arriving. In__Pbillidelphla-atll-.2.5-Prkb------. •
MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.16..1. M._ for Reading'Lebanon;Harrisburg, Pottsville,Tine'Grove,Ts,tnanne,Sunbury, Williamsport ' ,Eltait4, .ROchester, NiagaraFalls, Entrain Wilitesbarre, Pittston ', York. Carlisle,- Chamberraburiflagerstown,Th07.20 A. , train connects at Heading with the EastPennsylvaniallailroad tralni for'Allentewn,&c.,and the9.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon...Valley train.for Harrhibtirgotc.; at Port Clinton with o.stawissa R.trains for Williamsport, Lock Maven. Elmira, Ac, atHarrisburg' with Northern Central, Cumberland val-ley. and Schuylkill and linsunehatma trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York, Ohamb rsbnrg, 7b3G.P.rir eiEliNClON EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at3.30 P. M. forReading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, dm., con-necting with Reading and polnrabiaRailroad train forColumbia; Ac. • •
POTTSTOWN, 'AOCOMMODATION.--Leaves Potts-town at 6.25 A. M. stop pingat the Intermediatestations;arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leavesphiladeinbiaat 4 P.M ,;arrives in Pottstown at AM P.M,READING . AND—POTTSVILLE ACCONIIIODA•:PION.-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A.'Si. - and 4.20 P. M.and Reading at.7.20 A. M. and 6.35 P M , stopping at allway stations; anive in Philadelphia at 10.20 A. 51, and9,25 P. M.- • •Returning,leities Philadelphia at 53 P. M. 'arrives-in--Readieue-etr.fsT -51 , • atPotul's die-arSMW-MORNING .lEXPREbS.—Trains for Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 8.10 A 'rd.,and Pottsville at 9.00 A.M., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 I', Sr. AfternoonExpress trains leave Harrisburg at 2.50 P.lll..and Pottsvilla at 2.50 P. M.; arriving al Philadelphia at 7.00 ,
Harrisburg Acconimodatlon leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M.;and Harrisburg at 4.10,P. M. Connecting'at Read-ingwith Afternoon Accommodation aonthat 4.35arriving In Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.Markettrain, %entre Passenger" carattached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noon for Beading and all WayStations; leaveirPottsvllle at 5.40 A. M,. nominating atiteading with accommodation train for Philadelphia andall Way Stations , •. _ _

MflrrOts,—GUlDE..;7'
fraria‘ ID -",.,M1111•11

Steamihig',LinelDireet., •

ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIES.
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday

FROH. „EACH PORT. .‘From ,Pine St, .Whtarf„' 'at 10 A. M." Long Wharf, Roston. • at 3 P. M.The Stem:l3,oSo sail puyictnaHy,. ~P;teight,receicedevery day: ' • ` • , r F
_Freight:- foivi:nriled all-v(74 'oi Nele,-EnOvid,For freight at parifsage (superioraccomMottaftons) ap-DIY to

HENRY WINSOR Qc CO.,US SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE..

Eddington, `Cornelis Torresdale, HolmesburgJunctiry Taconr, .Wissinomlog, Bridesburg and
Sunday Lines leave at 12andook.,.~31 ri 45 P. M) 612 Night. .
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThird or, Filth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar be-fore deisarture: The Carsof Market StreetRailw_ay rundirect to West PhiladelphiaDepot,Chestnift and Walnutwithinone sonar°. • -• ' -
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depbt. •
At 7.30 A; M., for Niagara Falls,- Buffalo, Dunkirk,'Elmira, , Ithaca, Owego,,f-Rochester. Bingliampton -

Oswego,Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wllkesbarre.Schoolev'a lifountain. . ,'At 7.30 A. M. and 3.30 T. M. for Scranton. Strouds-burg.,
_

Water Gap, BelvidereEaston Lam-bertville, Flemington, &c. The 3.80 P. M. Line con,netts direct with the train leaving Easton for ManchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem.&c.
At,5 P. M. from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON 00 AND PEMBER-TON AND IIiGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Side.'
At 7 and 10 A. 51.,/, 2.15,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs;

day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P. M for Merchants,ville,Moorestown, liartford. Alationville; Hainsportand Mount Holly.
At 7 A. N., 2.15 and 630 P. M. forLumberton and Med-ford.-
At 7.. and .10 1, 3-30 &BP. M. for Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birminghard and Pemberton.-At 7 and 10A. M. and lend 3.30 P. M., for Lewistown,Wrightstown, Cookstown, New Egypt and Homers-town.,
.3a 7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for CreamRidge, Imlays-town, Sharon and Ilightstostru.
Fifty poundsofBaggage only allowed each Paisongsr.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel All baggage over 'lffy

pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per _pound,and will not-be liable forany amount beyond 8100, ex- -

cept by specialcontract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct -thrdugh toBoston, Worcester,- Springfield,Hartford,'New HavenProvidence, Newport, Albany, Troy Saratoga, UticaRome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, ICagaraFalls andSuspension

—An additional- Icket-Office-is located at-No.:-8234%60t—-nut street, wheretickets to New York, and all impor-tant points North and East, may be procured. Personspurchasing Tickets at this Office can have their bag-gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,blUnion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New 'York forPhiladelphia will leave fromfoot ofCortland street at7 A - 51:,1 and -47.11.1.- ,via ersey-City—and—Camden—At-8.30-and -8.80 —AI -81.7;-12-24v5and 7 P.M. and-at 12 -Night,via Jersey City and Weed"1,118,10yd:ie. -
From Pier No. I,N, River, at 8.30 A. M.-Accommoda,

tion and 2 P.M..Express, via Amboy and Camden.June 16th. 1870. wilt.. H. HATZ3IEII, Agent.

-All tee above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. AL., and Phila-delphia at 3.15 P. 3f.; leave Philadelphia for Reading atBne A. M.. returnin gfrom Reading at 4.26 P. 61-.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.--,Pusimgere , forDowningtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A31.02.30ancl4.oo P. M. trainsfrom'Philadelphia,returning_from Downingtownat 5.20-A. 12.45-and6.15 P.M.PERK lOMEN RAILROAD.-Passengers for Schwenks-villa take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and-4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, . retttrnin_g from Schwenkerville 'at 8.06 A. M.,12.45 noon, 4.15 P. 31. Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevllle.-andSchwenkeville- - -
COLEBBOOKDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate pointstake the 7.30 A, M.and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning fromMt. Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25

'THE YOR-LeaPRESS FOR -PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.yes New York at 9.00 A. M. and 6.00P. 31., paining Reading at • 1.45 and 10.05M. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore,Ac.Returning, Express Trainleaves Harrisburg on arrivalofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.36 M.and. 5.10 A. M., passing_Reading at 7.23 -A. 61. and 10:40A. m., arriving at New Yorkat 12.05noonand 3.15 P. 61.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between.Jersey City and Pittebargh, without change: ,Mail train for. New York leaves Harrisburg at, 8.10 AIt. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrieburgleays NewYork at 12 Noon.

PI3ILADELPHIA.' AND' SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSEMI-MO.NTHLYLINF, . TO ;NEW -OItLEANS,, LA• TheXAZQO viiaglatliyoß NEW ORLEANS; direct,011
The YAZOO will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,via HAVANA,LonTHROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low-:ratesrates asNy other ;autolven to .MOBILE,GALYESTON.LAY_EACOA and BRAZOS, and to allpolnts nn the MISSISSIPPI. between NEW ORLEANSend f;T. LOUIS. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-MIIPPED at New Orletma witivout - charge of comniliMons.

WEENLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.The WYOMING will sail FOE SAVANNAH- on.SeturdayWnrie Mb.at 8 A. -
The TONAWANDA will HailFROM SAVANNAH onSaturday—Tune 2.501- • • • -

TfiItOUGII RILLS OF LADING glr,di to All thoprincipal townsfn GEORGIA, A LABA FLORIDA,MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TENNESSEE, In c,onnection Notti Mt Central Railroad bfGeorgis,Atianticand Gulf' Itallrmul.snd Florida steam-ers,nt aglowrate as by competing lines.
fiEMI--MONTIILE LINE TO WILMINGTON. N. C._Thu •PIONEEB wilt sail ISOE4WILAIINGTON. onsArruitDAYt July 24.1. t P. M.—returning, will leaveW SAT (.; ti.DA Y. June25th.Connects with the Cope Fear-BriVet_ SteamboatCori-,Dank; nib andWeldon and North Carolinattallroada, and the Wllrnitigton aud. Manchester Rail-road US all interior tiolm.s - • • ' '—

Freights for COLUMBIA. S.C. and A lUSTA,Ga..taken rla WILMINGTON at as 'low rates as by anyother route.

BEIMYLKIII VALLEY BAILROAD-,Traine leavetlottsTille at 6.30 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M.. returning
from ?magi*at 8-55 A. id.. and 2.15 and 4.50 P. 51..—.BCBUILBILL-AND,BUSQUEHANNA-1115.1LBBAD•—Trains leave' Auburn at 8.55 A. H. • for Pinozrogpand Harrisburg. and at 12.05 noon for El no-grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from liarrieburg at 3.40 P 51; from Brookside at 3.45 P. M.andfrom Tremont at 6.25.A..31.and 5.05 P.M.TICKETB.—ThrougA first-class tickets and emigrant
,Ickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West

•.-and-Canada

•
nee t tTeeted when rognr-Fted by Shipperg. Bttlsof Lading “itt-ned at Queen Strrpt_WharLonvr_before-da.rof sailing.- - '

' • • L.WM. JAMES. General Azene,my3big - No. DJ South Third street. .
HILA.D ELYRIA, RICHMOND ANDP -NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.runouGH FREIGHT AIR, LINE TO THE SOUTHADWEST, • •INCREASED YACTLINTIES AND REDUCED BATES

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY'WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,'above AIAR/LET Street. -•--

RETURNING, LEAVE` BIOWITONII.MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS; and._ NOEF.OLE TUE SDAYS , and'SATURDAYS.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Stations, good for day onlyare sold byMorning Accommodation, Market. Train,Reading.andPottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good foray only.
ire-uold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stationsby Homing and Pottsville -And- Pottstown Accommodatior.Trains at reduced-rates.'NNORTH PENNSYLVAN lA. RAILROAO:

—The ebort middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-oming Valleys. Northern Pennsylvania. Southern andInterior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Pal's.the ,Great Lakee and the Dominion of Canada, •

. . .
The following tickets are obtainable only at the Officeof8. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth streetc'hiladelphia, or ofd. A. Moons, General Superiuten-lent, Boadinz: .SI7DiJIEB ATiS:\*7GE ffENTs....SixteenDaily Trains leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerke and American streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

7 A. N.,Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-termediate points,
1.35 -A. -Fast-Line-for -Bethlehem and principalstations on mainline of North Pennsylvania-Railraadiiconnecting at Betlili(hem with the Lehigh. Yalley:rood forEaston.Allentown MauchOhuitk,MalwnoyWilliatusPort,Wilkesharro, Pittston, Towanda and Wa-verly, connecting nt Waverly with the ERIE RAIL--WAI for Niagara Falls,Duffalo,Rochester, Cleveland,Corry, Chicago, San Francisco and all points in theGreatWest. . - ;8.25 A. M.. Accommodation -for Doylestown. stoppingat all intermediate stations. Passengers. for W illowGrove. liatborough,-&c., by this train, take stage at 01(1

--York Road.
9.45 A.M., Lehigh and Susquehanna E:xpress, for Beth-lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, WhiteHaven, Willieebarre.Pittston.- Scranton,Carbondale.vlaLehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-town, Easton. Hackettstown, and points on New JerseyCentral Railroad —and Morris and Essex Railroad toNew York. via Lehigh Valley Railroad

—ll A-;151-;,Ae-craurnodYrinii for -Fat Washington, stoP-ptrig-at :intermediate-stations,

pommutation Ticketfamesr cent. from bet w eer,
.ny points desired,forand firm.Mileage Ticketa,good for 2,000 miles,between all points4t847 00 each for families anAlirms.Season Tickets, for one, two.three. six, nine or twelvemontbs, for holders only, to all points.atrednced rates.Clergymen residing on the Meerthe road will be fur-siShed with:cards, entitling-thernselyea -and wiy.esilo
-Fickettrat half fare

Bills of Lading /dined after 12 O'clock onSailing Day. - - - •

THROUGH RATES to all points In 'NOM end SouthCarolinwrial3cabLat4 Atr-Lino Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth/ and..to Lynchburg*Va.,Tennessee and theW/mtvia Virginia. and 'TennesseeAlr-Line -and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
-.Freight HANDLED BUT ONDE,andtakenat ;LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. - ' -

Nocharge for commission. drayage, orany expel:mercytransfer: -

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta•ions good for Saturday, hnnday and-lifonday,at reInced fare, to be had onlyat the Ticket Office,at Thlrrfttli and Callowhillstreets.
. .

Steamships Insure at lowestrates 6Freight reCeived DAILY.
State-room accommodation' for passenms.WILLIADI CLYDE 41k 00.N0.12 South Wharves and Pier No. I North Wharves.W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.T. P. CROW.ELL A CO.. Agents at NorfolkMEWVORItT7VIOR A ;DELAWAREF ANT) RARITAN CANAL.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.,The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-tion between Philadelphia and New York.Steamers leave doily from First Wharf below MAR-K ET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,

. _
FRETOII7.--Goods-of all-descriptions-forwarded-tc-

ill the above points from the Company's Now Freight
1-)!Tot, Broad and Willow greets.
Freight 'Probst leave Philadelphia daily at 4.35 A. 31.,

(2.50 noon, 5.00 and ,7.15 P. 31.. for Beading, Lebanon.Harrisburg, Pottsville,,Port Clinton, and all paintsbe.

Onthe road-anditsbra
,M

eles
ails close at thePhilide plptuaPost-officef toraltplaces.t4Z A. Al ~ andeipal Stations only at 2:15 P. BT. for the prin.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Expressivili.collect_Baggage_tor-all-ralm.-

-teitvhigThilaAeratia Depot.- Orders can bo left-at 'No.225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteeoth andCallowhill streets.1.15. 3.30 and 5.2 U P. M.. Accommodation to Abington.At 1.45 P. M., Lehigh Valley Express tor Bethlehem,Easton. Allentown, blanch Clitink,Hazleton, Mahanoy,City, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and theMahanoy Wyoming coal regiOns.
At 2.30 P.M., AccoMmodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.
At 3.3) P. M., Bethlehem Accommodation for Betbern„.Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and ..Easton, Allentown and Munch Chunk,via Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad..
At 4.13P. M.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate stations.At 5 P. M., Accommodation for Bethlehem. connectingwith Lehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-own and blanch Chunk.
At 6.20 P. M.Accommodation forLansdale, stoppingat all Intermediate stations. • ' '

, 13 and 11.30..P. Accommodationfor.Fort Wash-ington and intermediate stations.

. .
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.Goode forwarded by ail the Lines mum iog ont of NewYork 'North,East or Wept, free of commission: ''Freightsreceived Daily and forwarded on accommoda-ting terms. _

WM. P. CLYDE dr CO., Agents,
12 South Delaware Avenue;JAN. BAND, Agent. D 9 Wall &rept, New York..,

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXAW.dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via Ches•speake end Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brie.tol,linoxville,'Neshville, Dalton and the Southwest.Steamersleave regularly from the first wharf aboirMarket street, everySaturday at noon.Freightreceived daily. WM. P. CLYDE & 00.,No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.HYDE & TYLER,Agenta at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO:. Agents at Alexandria. Va

Trains arrire in Philadelphlafrom Bethlehem at 8.55,10.35 A. Si., 0 .15, 5.05 and 8.25 P.R., making direct con-nection witli-LehighValley or Lehigh and :,.usonOlannatrains from Easton, 'Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Williams-port, Mahanoy City,Hazleton. Buffalo, and the West,From Doylestown at 8.25 A. 81., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.Front Lansdale at.7.30A .Al.FromFort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. 111., and 3.19
-.—From Abington at 2,35,.4..&5-anil R.45

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A. M.d. do. Doylesttorn at 2 Plll.do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. 31. and7 P.lll.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKESTEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANT.—Barges towedbetween Philndelphia,Baltimore, Hacre do Grace,Del-aware City and intermediate points.WM.. cmgpE & gents .4.3apt. JOHNLAUGHLIN-4341 QfficeiC0.,!12 Sou&-Wharvear Phila-delphia. apll tf
, "GI OR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE1 •AND RARITAN' CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DISPA TGIF, AND SWIFTSORD LINRS;
Leaving dolly nt 12 and SP. M.The steam propellers of 'this Company will commenceloading on the Sib of March.Through in twenty-four hours. • •

• Goods forwarded to any point fret Ofdetnmissiorts.Freights taken on accommodation terms.Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents, °

mtrl-tf 132 South Delaware avenue.
NT ORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
_LI —Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—Byarrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-abled tardier unusual deepatch in the :transportation offreOhtfrom-Pldloderphin to all•points, of' the Lehigh,Mairanoy,, Wyomingand Susquehanna Valleys, and onthe Cietawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the,new, line throughthe Susquehanna Valley,opening 'np• the Northeasternportion of the State to -Philadelphia, embracing thetowns of Towanda. Athens, Waverly,• and the countiesof Rradford, Wyomtug and SusqUehanna.: It also of-fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,interior and Southern New York~and all points in theNorthwest and Southwestand on:the.Great LaketL:.Merchandise delivered at the Through•Froight Depot,cornerof Front and Noble streets, before,s P. M. is dis-tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-high, Mahoney, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day,and delivertsl atRochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours froMdliteoftthipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interier.Now York and We:stein-Weight initylie Wit/tinedat. the
office, No.SII Chestnut street. L. C. lIINSLDR 'Agent
of P. W. ,t• E. Line.] ' • -

D. S. GRAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Tront'and'Nohle streets.

ELLIS OL'ABli,
mylo . General Agont,.N.:..P. B . R. Co.

Bethlehem for Philadelphia nt 4 P. M.Doylesfotra for do. at 6.30 A. 111..Fort Washington do. at 9'30 A. M. 'and 8.10P.M.
Streetsifthand Siith .Streets, and Second and Thirdlines of City Passenger Cars run dtrectlyto andfrom the Depot.. The Union line runs withina shortdistance of the Depot.

Tickets for, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern andWestern New York and the West, ,may secured. atthcoftTce;-Nd:811 illip.fitritit Street:- '-

Tickets sold nud.baggage checked through to prinzi-
palpouts at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-press office, No. lea South Fifth street.

ELLS CLAHE, General Ag•
WEST:S.— CHESTER AND PHILADEL

PHIA RAILROADCOMPANY.On and after MONDAY, April 4, 1870, trains will leavethe Depot, TIIIIITY-FlltaT and OHEST,NUT, as fol-lows :
FROM. -PHILADELPHIA.6.45 A. M.for B 0. Junction stops at all stations.

7.15 A. M. for West Cheater, stops at all stations west ofMedia (except Greenwood). connectingat B. C. Junc-tionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,and all stationson the P. and B. O.R. R.
9.40 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations.
11.50 A M. for B: C. Junction stops at all stations.2.30 P. Dl. for West Cheaterstops at all stations..
4.16 P, DI. for B. C;Junction stops at all stations.

.4.45 P. M. for West. Chester stopsat all stations' west ofDledta (except Greenwood),connecting ,tt B. 0. June,tion for Oxford,Kentiett,Port Deposit,and all stationson the P. & 8.0. R. R. • ; • • .5.30P. M.for B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after Juno Ist, 1870, stopping at allstations.
6.,M1 P. DI, for West Olhester stops at all stations.11.30 P. M. for \Vest Chester stops at all stations.FOR PHILADELPHIA.
5,25 A. M. from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations. '
6,30 A. M. from West Chester stops at alt stations.
7.40 A. DI. from West Chester stops at all stations be.tween W. C. and Media(except Greenwood connect,lug at B. C. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port Do,posit. and all stations on the P. A B. 0. It. It.8.15 A. N.from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A. DI. from West Chester stops at all stations:
1.145 P. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all stations. '
1.55 P.M. front West Chester stopsat all stations.4.55 P. M. front West Chester stops at all stations, con

necting at 8.0 Junction for Oxford, - Kennett, PortDe,posit, and all stations on tilt P. A B. 0. It.. R.
6.55 PM.from West Chester stops at all stations. con-necting at 8.0. Junction with P. A 8.0. It. R.9.00 PM. front B. C. Junction. This train commencesrunning on and after Juno 15t,.1870, stopping at alltstatiollB. ON SUNDAYS. ; •
8.05 A. M. for•West Chester stoptrat all stations,connect.•ing at B.C. Junction with V. &B. 0. It. R. • ,
2.30.P. DI. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
7.30 A. DI. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con.uectingut 8.0. Junction with P. & B. 0.

• • ,* W. 0. WHEELER, Superintendent.

LEGAE'NOTICES.
TN ,TIF4 ORPHANS'- COURT FOR THE1. City-aid County of Philadelphia..". Estata of WILIAM WILSON, SR., deceesed.‘-The AuditOt.appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the supplemen-
tary account of WILLIAM WILSON. JR:, Adminis-
train! of the estate of .WILLIA..OI . WILSON, Sn.,ceased, and makeldietribittiowof3the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the, parties inter-ested, for the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, JUDO 28th, 1870,at Ma" o'clock. P. at his office.

, No. 10 Law Building, 582 Walnut stroot;ln :the city ofPhiladelphia. • : Jel7Sutwst*
T•N THE ORPHANS' COURT FTHEECity and County of Philadelphia—Estateof CARO-
LINE M.:BRADY,,a Auditor. appointed
by the Courtlo audit i settle and 'adjust the account ofB. M. HARRIS. Guardian of the person and estateof CAROLINE M. BRADY, a Minor, and torepOrt.distribution:of the balance itt the handsof theaccountant, • will meet partiesitiathrOsteilitor thepm.poses of his appointment, on WIcDNESDAY, July
6,1870. at 11 o'clock, A. M.'at his office, No. 2secondfloor, Ledger Building, In the city of Philadelphia.

• ~ ' RICHARINPWIRT,E,jCI7 f W W mg Auditor.
Ruse-ELLANEpt:fm. , CIAMD.F,NANDATLA.N'rIORAILROADCHANGE of ROUlt6•

On and after DION D Y,Blity 1.6t1i, 1810, trains will leaveVino Street:Ferry asfollow:
FOR ATLANTIC, CITY.

' ' ,

Freight, with-Passenger Car., .... ..
9,15 .N. MAtlantic 'Accominerlation 3.45 P.111;

RETURNING-.-.LHATE :ATLANTIC.
Mail • • 4.00 P Dl'
Freight ' 1.30
Atlantic Accommodation. ," 6.06 A. DV

• I.OOAL Takuprsvgave, •
For Haddonfield. :.510.15 A, Al. 2.00 P. and 6.00 P. IAFur,Atco, And Intermediate Stultions,- : •

-

0.15 A .M:.and 6.00 P.
RETURNING,•L IN A VI.; • ,

Haddonfield ..7.15 h.00,P. ,M. and 3.15. P. 51
Atcou., • 6.22 A. M. and 12,12 Noon

ON SUNDAYS.LeS,VO Vine Street Parry ' ' at 8.00.AL 151/'Leave Atlantic COY 'at4:al h
ThalUnion Transfer Conipany.No. 820 ChestnutStreet

Continental nt , will call for and check ,bitggagertoi,
destination. Tickets also on sale. • .

Addtitional ticket officesbawl been lodated at No f 123Chestnut street (Continental Hotsl), 116 Market street.
P.II. 51UNDY, Agent

• FOR SAIiE. - •
YARN'S

Cotton and Worsted Yarns? all limbers. Cottonand.two, tbroe or fOur on..cdri', on beamsand in skeins. Akio, Chain and :batinot Warps, Cottonand Wool Was ,
GEO. F. MAIM, Commioaston Merchant.-

; • .
- 67 HiLBY Street, Boston, Kass.

'PUB PALE . 011EAP--.ALAR.A:—T.T;
NUT Counting•lioneo D,eek, Addreee R. M.,'TBULLETIN OFFICE • UlyZtr§:' ;

VIDOOLIBEII G POWDE4.I.=, T,Eup - BES
„11.. lor.cleausing'Sllyer and rialed: Ware, Jewidry,et4ver inpufaotured. . ,

. .

tfrn--
at

324 014,4 "11 R9I"Bnlvtkreeit,lip OW'Nol:rth'
Q.EA—IST..A.III? COTTON.I.-20TBALES OF

.AJ. Ben !eland Cotton in store anti fur sale lay COOS•RAN, NUSSICLIIIA CO., 111 Ghegtnnt Ettroot

e ' - '.' -7 : , = = •

IthEITIV.7:IIfONDAT---JUNE-90-1.870
int4;r.OEiit-i;

- 108I.L'AL.ELPI-11A, ill,It, In A N.T 01Wys,, AND 'NORRISTOWN. RAILROAD TILETABLE. On and after AIONDAY, Jutr66,' /870.. -FOR GERMANTOWN.' . $$ ' •iLesoo PHILADELPHIA 6, 11.05, 'lO,ll, 12.A. 31..- -1.00, 2, .3M,. ,430. 5,0 ,5 itslY4 •6 634 'B.9.00, 10.05. 11 12 P -

$

LeAve GElilll/INTONVN 6, 6.65, 730. 8, 8.20', '9, 10,
2, 80. 4.90,-4M, 6, 531; 6.63G, 7,18,9.00,' 10 11. P.-M.tor-, The8.20 Down' Trtiin, an'd ap4=B7,LllpiTrittits-

-nat--tteron-fhtrfiertna.nimon Branch, ,
•, • ON SUNDA7. S.Leave PHILADELPHIA °VA', A.M.. 2, f.05 min

,7, andllol.i, P; •, ' •tetivozGESMANT OWN at 8.34,-A',.31.- --1 ,-3,- tit aLfi-

P;11- "

STNUT HILL RAILROAD.. '.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12,A. M. 2,3M,510,7$ 9.00, andll, P.M. • 'Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 21.40, ,A. 31.1.40,3,40t15.40,6.40,8.14 and 10.40, I'. M.
0 SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 93.f.A.M. • 2, and 7,P. M.Leave CHESTNUTHILL at 7.60, A. 31. 12.40,5.40,and

Passengers-faking th 68.65,9 and 6:30 P.M. TrainsGermantown, Germanton, wmilt ake close tonnealons withTrainsfor New York at intersection Station.
. FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWNLeave PHILADELPHIA 6,734,_9, and 11.05, A.M.134.3,434,61634, 634. 8.06,10,_and 11M, P.M.av•

Lee 'NORRISTOBWN 5.30, 6.2617, 7315.8.50, and 11, A.
, and 931 •P. lit.ON SUNDAYS.Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M. .230, and.74,P.31. • •

Leave; NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. 31. 1,630, and 9, P. 31.FOR MANAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia : 6.730. 9 'and 1L05.-A-M..:13.61.3'._3.37-,-6-7•53.0'7,--63.6;8.05-,-,ll3iffi6-1130, 31. •
Leave Manayunk • 6, 6.65, 734,8.10,9.20 and 1130 A. 31.;2,330, 5,630'0336 and in P. 3r. • •

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia:9 A. M., 230,4 and 734 P. M.Leave Manaunk : 730 A -31,110, 6,34 and 9.30 P. M.LOUTIT RAILROAD,Leave. Phila delphia : ss P. Id.;Leave Plymouth : 630 A. 31,
Then,4 A. lit. Train from IVorristown welt not stop atMolter's, Potts' Landing.,Domino or Schur's Lane. The'5 P.lll. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only at SchoolLane, Wissahichon,lllanayiink, Green Tree and Consho-hocken.

Passengers taking the' 7.00, 9.06 A, *M. and 631 P. 31,Trains trum Ninth and Green streets will . make close-connections with the Trains for New York at Intersec-tion Station.
The 930 A.M. and P. 31. Trains from New York connect the LIM and 8.1.0 P. 31. Trains from Germartown to Ninth and Green streets.

W. S. WILSON
General Superintendent

- BALTIMORECENTRAL RAILROAD. •
CHANGE OF HOURS.On and after 3103ED:ivy, April 4,1870, trains will runis follows :

• LEA VE PHILADELPHIA; from dfipoE of P:B. R. R., corner Bread street and Washington avenue,For PORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A. 31. and 4.30 P. M. •For OXFORD, at 7A .31.,_4.30 P. M.. and 7 P. M.For CHADD'Z' FORD, AND .CHESTER CREEK R..R, at 7 A.•31.."10 A. M., 2.30 P. 31., 4.30-P. M., and 7
Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at-PortPort Deposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. IL and 4.30 P.AL, leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. ist., and leaving Port De-posit at 925 A. 31., Connect at Chadd's Ford Junctionwith the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave PortDeposit-
. at 9.25 A.M,. and 4.25 P. IL on arrival of. trainsfromBaltimOre.

OXF-oRDat 6.05A-.:M., 10.35 A. 3E. and 5.30P.. M.CHAMPS FORD at 7.26.A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. 30.,4.45 P. 31. and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove andintermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leaveWest Grove at3.55 P. M.
Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel only

• as baggage; and the Company-will not•Nryeriponsiblo forn amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
ipeciaii contract is made for the,sarne.

HENRY WORD, Ocueral Srlperinterident,

PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-ROAT‘,—SUM MEE TIME;TABLE. • -
On and after MONDAY,-May 30,1870, the Trains on-.he-Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will-run as follows

'rom Pennsylvania Ilailroadepot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWARD. •
dell Train leaves Philadelp is 10.20P. M.Williamsport

..............8.00 A. M.
" arrivesat Erie—. 7.40 P. M. .

kris Exp-rerisicates Philadelphia 10.50A. 31,
"'• ," -Williamsport 8.15 P. N.
". arrives at Erie.---..- 7.25A. M.

41mira Mail leaves Philadelphia 7.50 A. N.Williamsport- 8.00 P. M.
" • " arrlvea-at Lock Haven M.

Bald Eagle Mail leavea Williamsport 1.30 P. N,
" arrives atLech haven 2.45 P. N.

EASTWARD.daft Trainleaves Erie • 8.50 A. M.
......... 9.25 P.M.

" " arrives at Philadelphia. 6.20 A. 31trioExpress leaves ...a.. 9.00 P. N.61. "WißlapptteepOrt .................835arrifeirat Philadelphia 5.$llP. M:S In Ira IeaVMS-VrilWrinsport -9:45
arrives at Phi...dolphia 9.50 P. N:duffaloRumen leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M." ' Harrisburg • 5.20A. M." arrivesot Philadelphia. ..... 9.25 A. M.-Bald-Eagle-Mail-leaves--Lock- Haven lt 36A -3L_

"

•
" arrives at Williamsport. 12.60 P. 51.Bald Eagle Express leaves Lock 9.35P. N.

• arrivesrit-Williamsport,lo.so P. N.Express; Mail and Accommodation, east and west,connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mall
and Acceramodation east at Irvineton with Oil Creek
and ARep bent' River Railroad.

IVIEf. -A:BALDWIN, General Superintendent.-

WEST JERSEY RAILROADS
- •CYOMMEITODUFWEDNESDAY, June

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market street (Uppetmerry) at
8.00 A. M.,Mail, for Cape May,Bridgeton,Salem, Mill-cille. Vintland, Swedesboroand intermediate stations.
11.45 A. 111. Woodbury Accommodation.
&Is P. M.Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland,nd way stations below Glassboro.3.30P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

oro, and all intermediate stations.
SUNDAY TRAINS FOR CAPE MAY.

Lott Boat leaves Market Street Wharf (Upper Side) at
7.15 A. fd.; Returning loaves C_ape May at 5.10 P. M.
5.45 P. M., Accommodation. Woodbury, Glaashoro,

Clayton, Swedesboroand way stations.
Commutationtickets at reduced rates between Phila-

delphia and all stations.

- Cope May Season Tickets good tickets,,months fromdate of purchase, efo.ouo. Annual BlOO.
Freight train leaves Camden daily, at 12.00 o'clock,

noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia,at ..tiecond-covered

wharf below Walnut street.'
' Freight delivered at N0.7288. Delaware avenue:

WILLIAM J SEWELL. duPerintendeat.

E.ST FREIGHT ,LINE VIA NORTH
. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

natianoy City, MountCarmel, Centralia,and all points
,n Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches:
By newarrangements, perfected this day, this road is

. 'cabled. to give increased -despatch_ to merchandise con
`,limed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through EreightDepot,
S. E. °or., Front and Noblestreets,'tefOre6 P.M., will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel.Arthanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy, andWyoming valley 'before A. M. the succeeding day.

11ILLI8 CLARK. Agents

PHILADELPHIA,. WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD-TIMETABLE. Co ~,,mencing MONDAY, Juno 6th, 1870. Trains will !cw,Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-lows 7
WAY MAIL TRAINat 8.80 A. M. (SundaysexceliteA),for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Coll-neciang with Delaware Railroad. Line at Clayton WithSmyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and DelawareR.R. 'at Earring-bin with unction and Breakwater R.& •at Seaford with. Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, atDelmar with Eastern Shore Railroad, and at Salisburywith Wicomica and Pocomoko Railroad.EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M.(Sundays exceptedt, forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington.Perryville and Havre do Grace. Connects at Wilming-ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,Stanton, -Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville Havre •de Grace, Aberdeen, PervrtnanEdgewood; Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run,
NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.80 P. M.(daily for Baltimo{eand Washington. .stopping at Chester, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, NorthHEast, Perryville..avre de Grace.Perrytnan's and Hag'.nolia.passengers for fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 11.45 A, 141...Train. • ._ _
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stepping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11. A. M.%2.80,5.00 anti7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects with DelaivareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.95 and 8.10 A. M., 2.00, 4.00 and7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. 51. train will not atop betweenChester and P.hiladelphia. . The 735 T. M.train tromWilmington runs daily ;allotherAccommodation TrainsSundays excepted. .
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and .4.00P. M. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the. 7.0 VA.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralFrom BALTIMORE to PIIILADELPHIA.=-LeavefBaltimore 7.25 A. M: Way Mail. 9.00 'A. M., ExPreSS.2.35 P. M. Eress. 7.25 P M./ Express.BALTIMORERAIN FROM BALTIMOR.E.—Lesieeat T.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-rymati's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace'Parryville.Charleg.town,North-East, Elkton. Newark,Stanton, Newport.WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets, toalpointsWeet, South, and South.-west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut

street, under ContinentalHotel, where also State Room!mil Berths in Sleeping Cars can bo secured during thfday. Persons purchasing tickets at this Office can hasbaggage checked at their residence by the Union Transfer Company. . F. RENNEY. Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL , RAIL-
ROAD.-Aller '8 P. M.,. SUNDAY, Juno 12th,in7o. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave the Itepotnt Thirty-firstand Market'ntreete,whicb• is reached directly by the care ofthe Market Street Peat'

tenger Railway;the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Market street thirty minutes beforeSis departure. Those of the Chestnut and 'Wallin!treets Railway run within ono square of'the Depot.
SleepingCar Tickets can be had on application at•theeicket Wilco, Northwest corner of atintb and Cheetnuidreete. and at the Depot.
Agents of the 'Union Transfer Company will call to;did deliver Baggage atthe Depot. Orders lett at N0.901inii•noint street, No• 116. Market street , will receive et;

ention
• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: •

Rail Train at B.OOA. Mi ,Paoli Accoru 12.50, and 7.10 P. 111iEastLine,at 12.30 P. MIErie Express • at 11.00 A. MHarrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. MILiuncanter Accorti,” ut 4.10 P. MiParknburg Train at 5.30 P. M•Oilk3lllllltlExpress ut 8.00 P. 31;Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express at 10.10 P.M;Way Passenger at 11.30 PErie Mail loaves daily, except Sunday, running anSaturday night to-Williamaport only. On Sunday nightparmengere will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock. •
PittnburghExpress leaving on Saturday night rungonly to Harrisburg.' • .'

Etncinnuti Fix areas leaves daily. All other trains
daily .except Sunday.

TheWestern Ancommodatton Train runs daily ,eXcedSunday. For this train tickets be procured an'income dt•liveiredby5.1 X)I'.M..at 116Marketstreet. '
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40 A. 31.;arrives at Paulin:Hl A. M.. Sunday Train No. 2 leaven

Philadelphiaat 6.40 I!. 31.; anivi•s at• Paoli 7.40 I'. lil. •
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6.50 A. M.; arrives

at Plitiadelphia'at 8.10 A. ht. Sunday Train No. 2leaven I'uoli at 41.9 P. At.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10P. 31, •TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ : • ,Cincinnati xpress at 3.10 A..111vPhi lad el phis Expremt at 6.30 A.Erie Man at 6.30 A. MI -
Accommodation at 11.20 A. ill. and 6.40 P, 31:Parkeiburg Train • .. ... . ....at 9.00 A. M.,

• "OPI° Expreen.. • • 1 • at 9.36.A.'111,Fast at 9.35 A. M.
• Lancaster Trani ' at 11.55A. 111,
Erie Expreso '• • • ' at 5.10 P.M.Loch Haven and ..Elmtra Express at 11-40-P.M;
Pacific Express at 12.20 P.M.liarrisburgA?coramodatien .... . ' at 9.40 P.M.

' Forfurther in formaHolt ,'Apply to -' ' •
JOHN P.-VANL ill It: .1fit:, Tlt kat Agent, 901 Chestnut

street •, - • •

niANcas WANK', Ticket A4nint, 116 Marketstreet. i•'I3AIIILIM 11•AyAlt iLAtIE, Ticket 'Avnt the.Depot..
The Ponnsylvaniallailroad Company-lini-notaaaume,--

tiny rink forBugage, exeopt for wearing apparel, anti
limit their responsibility.l6 One iltunfroti Dalian) in
value Alt Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the Oak of, the owner, uniesn'talcen iiponlai con.'
tract. General SuperinteAdnt. .AAISSAT,T P-,a.

LIJ MBEIC.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
250South Street._ 0

7O. PATTERN MAKERS.8 70PATTERN MAKERS. 18.()HOWE SELECTIONoMICHIGANLOBE PINDFOR PATTERNS..

70FLOI aRAZISG.B7OE.FLOAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORING'ASH FLOORING. .
WALNUT FLOORING.

87(J.FigAll rAtes.lB7oRAIL PLANK. •
BAIL PLANK.

870.WALIS UTpeaRDS.ANDIB7O
WALNUT

ASSORTEDCABINET'MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &O.

870. UNDERTAKERS'
LUMBER.

, FA NDERTAWERS' LUMBERRED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND NNE.

1870'

1.870.!lEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

WHITE OAK PLAANKH. AND BOARDS.1110K011Y.
1../AROLINA SCANTLING;IB7QCAROLINA IL T. SILLS.NORWAY SCANTLING.

e7/1 13PR QC-I'E AND HEMLOCK:IB7o!(.1 ill AND ETEMLOOK.LARGE -STOOK
. _

870. CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOR. SALE LOW.

870. P
PLASTERING LATH. 1870:,LATH. ' •

MAIILEBRAWFUER
2.500 SOUTH STREET.

1870,

,vE.I.,LOW PIN LUMBER.-ORDERBii for cargoes of every dvecripUon 134w6d Lambor-oted •at short notice—quality; subject -to Inspootionkrtvli to EIDR ROWLItY.Ift South Arbarvorp.

zEnsoNAL
DROFESSO R. JOHN 11HCH ANAN, M. D;

can ho consultedpsrtonally or by letter in all dls.
'uses. Patients can rely upon a solo, speedy, and per.
manont corn. as Cho professor propares and furnishes
•mow scientific and positiVo 'remedies spedally adaptedtl'at wants of tlMitatithiL vats offices in Collage
Building, N0.514 PINE mrsot. 011ie° hours from 0 A;
ti. to 9 P.lll nn.Zr lv

ROS/N.-01btirrolandrits Torponiine, .do:WIl;
mingluti; N.,ll;y.raro2o do., Pale and No. -1. Rosin, 3.53do. No, Rosin/ lanolug irtim stemusffila Plowlar- .140
barrels Nt.. 2 '',Burnt landing front steamship Prontothuds', For atilt. byEDW. ii, ROWLEY. 10 SmithFront street.

J. W. GIII.BOITGH.dr, CO.,

BANKERS

42 SOUTH THIRD STREg'T,---

Negotiate,, Loans, Buy and 'BelGovernnient and other re-
' liable Elecurities.

Ja..slmw

'7 3E'erents: G.cil4
FIRST MORTGAGE BONPS,

RE OF W. S. TAX,.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids anirMin-
nesota R. R. Co.

A LIMITED QUANTITY TON SALE- -

AT 90 AND INTEREST.
INTEREST,PAYABLE MAY AND brovEnytqcs.•

• - 4J. - EDGAR- TETAISONd' 'l4CHARLES L.• FROST • S•-• "°-

Thetis bonds have aft years to run, are convertible atthe option ofthe holder into the stock of the Companyat par and the payment of the principal is provided forby a sinking fund. .
The greater part of the road is already completed, andshows large earnings; and the balance ofthe workfa ra-pidly_ progressing.

o unhesitatingly recommend theseBonds as Om safestand best investment in the market.United Mates Five-twenties, at preSent prices, only re-turnRve per cent.' interest, while these pay' eight andono Q wirter,ppr,cent in,Gold;-and weregard the securityequally good. -

TheCompanyreserve the right without notice to ad-vance the price. ,

HENRY CLEWS Bc_oo4,
•Bankers;

32 WALL STREET, NY.,;
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARRER BROS. & CO.,
TOWNSEND WHEtEN &

BOWEN & FOX,
I.'HILADELPHL!

UNION -PACIFIC RAILROAD

LAND GRANT

COUT'ON 130N1)S,

$l,OOO EACH,

INTEREST APRIL AND OCTOBER, -

For. Sale at $790 Each.

Theypay SEVE,N-(7) PER CENT. Interest,
run for twenty (20) years, are secured by12,0001000 acres of land, all lying within twenty,_
(20)milesofthe railroad.
,THE .UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

COMPANY RECEIVE THEIR LAND
GRANT BONDS FOR THEIRFACE*NDACCRUED INTEREST .in= payment of any-
of their

- 13=phi-eta-tiling fall deEills of-flieli4dcan
be obtained by application to

jj AYER ;cl-8R,,0.
40 South rrhird.St..4

PHILADELPHIA.
ap9tf •

D. C. WHARTON SMITH&:CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, '.: ; ',

•

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
BINCEBSORS TO

SMITH., RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business 'shall 'receiveprompt attention, as heretofore. Quotatiomt of 'Mocks,Gold and Governments constantly received from our

friends,. E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., NewYorki be. ourPRIVATE WIRE. .I*l7

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,.

E;ANYiErtSs
Dealers in Government Seenrittes:-

Special attention given to the Purchase an, Sale ofBonds and Stocics on Commission, at the Boaid , Bro-
kers in's and other cities.

NTEREST ALLOW ED ONREPOSITS.'COLLECTIONS; MADE ON ALL POINTS.GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD
KELIABLE RAILS 04D BONDS FOR INVIiST--111 Eli 2

Pamphlet, andfull information given at ouroffice.

No. 1.14 S.' Third StrOet,
PHILADELPHIA.

mh29•tfrn

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage. GoldLoan,

Free from all Taxes.
We offer for sale 1L760.000 of The Lohfgh Coal andNavigation Company's new First Mortgage Si.i; Per

Cent. ColdBonds, free from all taxes,iiiterost duo March
RIO S,optember,at NINETY (90) and intorest in 'cur-
ren ey added to date of purchase.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan 'of 82;000,000, date'
Octobers 180. They have twenty-five (25) years to
run, and are cow:ortii •le into stock• at par until 1870•.
Principal and interest payable in gold. '

• .
They are pectr.ed by.arlrst. mortgage on 5400 lama of

cool lands in the Wyoming Valley,near Wilkesharre, atpresent producing at the rate of aldNO,toui of; coal per
tumult], with works in,•progress which ConteMplate a
large increase at an eavly pericid, told also upon valuable
Beal Estate ifithil city. . ;

A sinking, tend of tea container ton upon all .opl takenfrom these mines for five years; and of fifteen ceata per
ton thereafter, 13 established, and TIM Fidelity, Insur-ance, Trust 'and, Bafo 'Deposit Company, tho Trusteesunder the mortgage, ;collect thoso sums and invest them
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provlaiona of thoTrust.For full particulars,.. copies. of the mortgage,.
apply to

W. H. NEWBOLD)SON getICERTSIll‘bi
e-4.-K-.-134111ti ';
E. W. CLARK A: CO.,

- JAY COOKE &

11111EXEL at CO.
13 110


